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Attorneys for Hosiery Industry Challenge Constitutionality of Recovery Act 
.-------------------------------------------------------------

Counsel Says 
tI 

Code Hinders 
Labor Rights 

Statement Scored 
Johnson Aide as 

"Outrageous" 

BULLETIN 

by 

WASHINGTON. Au,. 10 (AP) 
-All IICrllOment fOr tietUlng the 
Rudlnl, Pa" hosiery mUla 
IItrIke and I18ndlnl the workers 
IJII(k to their .lobi! on Mond'a,. 
... reuhed tOOa, b)' the n .. 
donal labor board and accepted 
" both employers and emplo)'· 
ee. 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 10 (AP)
Con.tltutlonall ty of the national reo 
covery ACt was questioned formally 
today for the first time while the 
campa.lgn of Hugh S. Johnson to 
bla.nket the count l'y with blue eaG le 
InllA'nlas con tin ued at ru II speed. 

With every a.va llable official of 
the NRA pressing to bring Indus· 
trill unlier modified re·employmenl 
IA'reements regulating hours and 
wages by Sept . I-the date now set 
tenta.Uvely fo r clamping on pres· 
lurt!-iLttorncye tor hosiery manu· 
tacturera challonged the recovery 
act's I&oor provlllions. 

&1800 ~y Clark 
The question was raised by David 

It Clark, Chicago lawyer, while 
other' heal'lngs were proceeding on 
permanant codes for the bituminous 
coal, legitimate theater, underwear, 
and knItting machinery Inilustrles. 

){eallwhlle, Johnson hlmsolr 1)1'e' 
pared an aeldress tur dell very In 
Baltlmors tonlgh~. 

Contrary 
Spe&klng for the 1.., and A. boslel'y 

aDd Olller cOfilPl\nleli; ClInk Id thu 
eectlon ot the law reservIng to labur 
the right to organize and bargain 
collective ly was contrary to eonHti· 
tIJUonal rights undar 8upreme COUI·t 
decisions. 

HQ contended that, by agreeing to 
tbe code contai ning tha t provl810n, 
the manufacturers would wa.\ve 
their con&tltutlonal rights. 

ThIs @latemcnl Itself was chal
lenged alernly by Sidney Hillman, 
one ot Johnson's labor advlsore, who 
labeled tho criticism "tile most out· 
rageoul statement to be made by 
anYOne at any at tbEI hearings," 

Peek Rejects Code 
01 Grain Exchanges 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) 
Dissatisfaction with the proposed 
tode of competition presented by 
.raln exchanges was voiced today 
by George N. Peek, chief farm ad

Quick-Shifting Repeal Map Shows 
39 States Will Vote Before Jan .. 1 

CENE FROM REVOLUTION.TORN CUBA All Government Contracts 
Under Terms of Recovery ""j' 

WA HINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP)-The nation's quick-shiIting 
repeal map today showed po 'ibilities that 39 'tates will ballot w 11 
before next ew Year's even on the question of whether prohibilion 
is or is not to be, 

Act Program by Roosevelt 

Rounding off a week of major wet-aod-dry developments, Gov
ernor Laffoon of Kentucky today call· . 
ed a special sesldon of lhe legl8latul'o 
tor Aug. 16, to vote on submitting lho 
elghte nth amendment, __ - _ _ _ 

before the year's end, however, lhe 
lolal to ballot would reach 30 as 8. 

minimum, Ratifications by 36 are 
A few hours earlier, Governor AI· ncces ary tor repeal. 

len of Louisiana, conW'med a atalo· Arizona's vote for repeal ot the 
men t that a special session of the amendmen t by a th I'ee to One vote 
slate's leglslat uI'e would be called for earlier In the week brought to 21 the 
the same PUI·pose. Allen set no date . states that havo sPokrn without a 

Should both stales be given votes break tor abolltlon at tho dry law. 

Machado Followers Vote 
Condemnation of Welles' 

Efforts at Reconciliation 

Liberal Party Leaders 
Declare U. S. Action 

Prejudicial 

Contracts on 
Allotment of 
Wheat Arrive! (Copyright, 1933, by the Assoolated 

I'rllSs) 

HAVANA, Aug, 1~J1demna· I 

Tax Revision 
Committees 
End Hearings 

• Groups Will Report 
Results at Extra 
Se ion in Fall 

on 

DES MOINES, Aug. 10 (AP}-Leg· 

Islatlve committees today concluded 
II. two-dny talC revision hearing here 
after listenIng to a variety of pro· 

pO~llh!, among thcm th sugg stlon 

tur Il. at te classlfledtl'l1nsactions tax. 
At th(' conclusion of Ihe hl'arlngs 

the commltt e8, Which will report to 

the specIal Mtlembly session thIs tall, 
In an executive S 8slon laid pi n8 for 

)H()('edure nnd d 18culised 

J)res nted. 
Transactions Tax 

proposals 

Th cla/l.~Jrlerl transactions lax was 
PI·oPo.~('d hy the "pedal taxatfon com· 
mill of th Iowa Fal'm Bur au fed· lton of mediation effortH by United DIII1Can WI'II DJ'scu With the l'('si:"'lll1tion of President Gerardo Machado as the paramount is ue, the revolt pot is sim-

Sta.tes Ambassador Sumner Wclles . . (') '11 
in UOO'8 political turmoil was va' Jl1Cl'lng III 1I Ia. '1(' above' /;Cene, made in th.e IILr ccts of Santa Clara. during recent disturbances, el'lltlon and wa .. placed befol'c the 
ted today by lhc ex cutlve commlt- Text at Meeting shows polic(' and Hilly ol'l'i"et'A routing anti-Mach ado demonstrators, Similar scene!! were enacted I gls lallvc commltleeA by Francis 

t th lib I t of Growers in I/avalla whell 50,000 I1tOl'mcu government build ings.Many were killed and cores inJ'ured in fracas, Johnson of Terril, vlco president ot toe era pal·ty. SUPPOI' I'S ____ the Fal'm Bureau. 
of Pre81denl Machado, whose rctlre' 
mont from oWce has been JlI!k d by 'wheat aJlotmf'n contracl!! hnve Ar M d M M d V C I M. Under the bUI'eau's plan taxes 
the American diplomat ll8 essenltal rests a e ary a ge est, oa merQ would b placed on all (J'anll lIUJ\lI 

b<'cn received by S. Ly"l{I DU1H'IIIl, AI u ' P 0 Ith tb t I "'1 t to peace In tho republic. umna, .~a8 art w e ra e vary nil' accotu ng 0 
Johnijon counly farm bUr(,au u):Cnt. l·n MI-Ur Strl-lre SuhmI·t Code tlxed c la.sslflcations, and gmduated 

Prel\Cllted too F rrarl\ be."- ."- in Play Overseas when the transactions rCI)l'CSented 
The motion of condemnation was 'rho text at the contracts will dis· 

prclI nted by Orestes Ferraro, sec. cUM~ed with the Johnson county compen8ation for personal services. 
Mary ladge Vest, a graduate ot l'roperty Le,'y 

rrt8ry of IItal". who alTlved In lia' wheot f rm('rJ! In group mcctlnll''' nt WlIOlc"aIL~ Ro lln() Ul) , IR5 D 30 H 
vana yesterdu.y alter a long Ilb~enco Sharon, Lone Tree, Oxrord, Solon. " .. t hll Un'" rlllty of IOlVa, claa8 of '27, OW a ay, our a Th gellll"al (lI'operly tax (or IItate, 
at London ltttending thc worlel ceo· nlg Orove, and the blll'oau o(tll'e. Employed to Bring 11lay~d th role of ~'fre. Connelly In Week Is Demand ~')tJnty an(\oo A nul )lUI XI' t 
nomlo conte"ence. 'fho contracts cover the whent p 0. pre~entallon of Paul Green's, pl:l)" outMandlng debt obUsa II W '\lld I 

'I'he consel'vatlve amI popular par- crops of 1934 and 1035, tor which eaee "Th House or Conn lly," by gn of Union limited, Johnson lCplalned, In lhlll 
tics have announced theh- support the county quota 18 21,~71 bushels "merlcan group, o.t the Stadt thea.- way assuring thaI the n w Icvics 
of lhe plan sponsored by Ambas. per year. Pl'oduction ltV raf(es for Hya"CW·lI·:, X. Y .. Allg. 10 (AP) WASHINGTON, Aug, 10 (AP)-A would be a I~pla ement tax, 

Move to Affect More 
Than 85,000,000 

of Work 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., AUI. 10 (Apt 

-PresIdent Roosevelt tonJabt , II_ 

Rued an execuUve order placlq aU 
govel'nment contract. under the 

terms ot the national recovery pro
gram tor ahorter ""orklnl hour. 1.1\-1 

higher wase., 

By thlll move tbe pre.ldent mad. 
<.'ertaln that any ot the supplle. pro
vided In the vut Irovtlrnment t)ubllo 
wo\'kll pfogfa.m muat com. (rom 
concernll which II, the blul e .. ~ 
emblem, 

$300,OOO,otO Spent 
More than ,500,000,000 I, apent by 

the government annuall,., Jir. 
Hoolovelt hae a .,,'00,000,000 pUb. 
110 works plan In operation, Ht II 
makln~ suro that the rovernment I. 
fully enrolled be blnd the new In. 
dustrllli order, 

Many contracts have been held 
up, It II understood, pendlnr: a de_ 
termination that all nrm. who 'work 
(Or the government are tull,. In IInl. 

lIla)' Tennlnate Contnc~ 
"It the contraclor falls to campi,. 

/WIth the roregolng provIsion," aald 
lhe presIdent's order, "the IOVerp4 
Iment ma.y by written noUce to the 
conlrnctor termlna.te the contrac
tor's rIght to proceed with the can· 
tract, and purchase 1n the op.n 
ma.rket the undelivered portIon of 
Itho supplies covered by tM con
tract, and the contrll.Ctor and hi. 
lure ties shall be liable to the ,OT. 

r"ment for any excelS COlt ocea
~Ioned bY '-he government t\\_"l'." 

J I De of the llret "'r~ 
"Nlons tak n by the pre Ident t .. 

iOI'co enfore.mMt or hls new Inllu,
trial plan. He Is conlldent ot volun
tary (looperaUon maltlng a tJUcc ... 
of the dl'lve. But M wante the ,0 •. 
ernment to be 100 per cent. • 

sador Welles, whIch calls upon th Individual tarms are to be based -J\lr,·~ts h~' "hnle. ,,\(' numberS" ter In Salzburg, Austria, Illat nliirht. $5 dally baSic wage and a 30 hour "limit or on per cent of the as' 
pJ'esldcnt Machado. center or polit' upon a p rlod not to exc cd tlv(' wei' 11\11(1,. t,~lflY h~' 111:,10 tI·uo,., 1'9 I The play Willi a part of tne dally work week tor bituminous coal mln- 8ctiBed value of propel'ly, or 10 mills, 
leal strite for several years, to quIt years. Each Wheat farmer slgnlllg al1(\ shl'rlrrll' ]'111'11 In (111'1,. "f()I't to I programs In drama.. musIc. and ere Willi demanded todlloY by John was suggested as the pOint at whl<'h 
his post. Th er1sls In the Island ap· th contracls hecomes a membfor of hI' Ilk thl' h'Lcklmn' of ~('W 'ork I opel'll. for whiCh tho city h8.11 been J... Lewis, president of the Unltoo the direct II' neral)lroJ) Ity tax ~hould • 
pared to be movIng IIwl1t1y toward the Johnson County Whenl Pro. stalr"1< wlu"!y I<[n" 'n<l ~trlk" uf milk known tor many years. It . W8.8 pre- Mine Workel'll ot America. be fix d. II was estimated that one IPlan ReductIon' 
a climax when the liberal gl'oup eluctlon Control a6Ro('\nUon, the ex' Pl'oduc 1'6. sen ted by a group representing the He prellCntcd this cla.\m IIot 110 na- p r cent would I'cpresent 20 lo 25 per 
adopt d the contrary posItion. I pensell or which will h rec()lv(", Ily One ruunllllP alun ,· IIrOIIl;hl 125 New York chool of the Theater. tlonal r covery adminIstration hear· c nt ot the nct earnings ot farm of U. Sle SWlene' 

[11 Pennallent Se Ion a pro· rata levy on cach member. men Into COUl' t tu ran· c h,lI'\:cs ot Mise Vest, togeth r with olhel' mil' on the 80ft coal operators' code pro))crty. 
The lib ral chieftains asserted that The county allotrn(lnt commlttl'c attempting to In('ito ... riot. , members of the school, Is "pen'dlng ot (air competition, during which I Johnson listed all among reasons 

the a.cllvitlns of the American en- hC'0I1IiJlA' lflll,'r ('01111'01" fOlx weeks In Europe. Most of the , ;he contonded hIs organization WIUI , tOI' rctenliO'l of a portion of the dl· 
~ will dectd cach Cflse of cOJ)'lpens,,' 

lion payment anll ltcreage !J. ll ot. H('pllI'l~ from JIll SN·tUI'" uf thl) time Is being spent In Salzburg, the the "only stabilizing forc,e which r~d general propel·ty tax the conlen · voy were prejucUclal to Cuba's sov· 
erelgnty and declared themselves II" 
)lel'mani'nt session. They named a 
commission composed of the preal· 
delll ot the senate, tho presIdent of 
the houHe and the president of theIr 
party to kcep them Infonned or d . 
v lopmenl.8 In the feverish situa
tion. 

m nt~, Thl" commllte Cor JohTllloJl produc('I's IlHllrlny If'd (lavel'nor Loh- blrthplaae at Mozart. MI88 Vest's the Inelustry hili! ever had." lions that ))I'opcrly should contribute 
county will be nllmed by the 'WhC'at man (0 "l(Jlr"~Ni(Hl ur 11114 l><.,J!cf that 'homo ts In Des Mul nes, but sho has Board Gh'(,8 Oeclsion to Its own protection, and that It 

"the milk Mtrlkl' Is l'nllldly coming spent many yeara since her gradua. A.s the diverse fact\uf1.8 ot tho would be Im,)ractlcal to make a com· 
Production Conlrol !L8s01'latlOn ell· under ~OJllr(Il" 1111(1 thai "there haVE) tlon here, In New York. giant coni Jndustry attempted to get' pleto transition at one time. 
rectors, and will conslat of the us· 1)('l'n few!'l' rlutH nnd tho milk sup- together on 0. proposed agreement.! 
sOclatlon president and two other Illy hfl~ heen 1I1('I'('/lHII1 '." .the coal nrbltratlon board headed 

men. t I Slrlkl'l's we"" dh'ldrd Illto thr('o Social Service Ily Gera.rd Swope hl\nded down 11.
1 Hansman t 

5,000 Porker8 May Be 
Slaughtered to 
Aid Farmen' 

ministrator, who declat'ed further Ambassador "V,elles had a confer· 
.tepa were necessary "to clean cnce today with Secretary Ferrara. 
bouee." before the action of the liberal ex' 

Each farmer Signing the contrac I clnssc8 todll.~· hy · th governOI': bon~ decisIon Int ndeel to nd the Penn· n 0 
aSI'eos IIOt to plant In whoo.t a. c r· atly dll'.<t<LtI'flf'r1 fannel'll. young fel· Seeks C1othl.ng Rylvanla mine troubl S. 
lain percentage oe th acr{'age he 1011'8 "being paid hy lIonl"body to Under the rUling, ch ck-welgh men Leave SUI 
used tor wheat In the »I'rlod nr' engage In the sll'lkt'" and "" class wJll be 01 cted by miners of the • •• 
ceedlng 1933. Compensallon for 011· of mdicals ul' Iw,'><on8 wIth COm' PlllSbUl'gh Coal company at the en- ______ _ 

WASHINGTON, AuS. 10 (AI')
Five million ,wine may be led to 
alaughter In the next few welk. to 
provide food tor the hllnsry and to 
assist hard-up corn belt farm,r., I 

An emergency pros ram tor thl. 
,c.ctlon wal propolllld today to tanrr 
a(\ mlnlstratore by the national com 
\and hog commIttee of 25 a.nd tbeN 
were Indications afterward It would 
he adopted ""Ith modlncatlon •• 

At the same tlme, he told news· 
papermen that governing lJodles at 
Irain exehangell shou ld excludo 
from their membership persoruJ ac
tively engaged "In trading and SP(lC
ula.t1on." He desorlbed this as "an 
Neentlal change." 

Borne exchanges, he said, now 
have conduct commIttees from 
"'hleh active traders and speculators 
have been exoluded but he added 
lhat the Chicago board ot trade, the 
!ar.est t rading ccnter 111 the coun· 
try, Ia "not one of them." 

Hopkins of Mason 
City May Engineer 

Iowa Public Works 

DES M01NES, Aug. 10 (AP}-The 
TribUne said today It had " learned 
authoritatively" that P. F . Hopklna 
ot MalOn City will be appointed fed· 
tral public works engineer for Iowa 

The 20 million dollar public works 
program In Iowa will center around 
the en~lneer. Hopkins has scrved 
•• city manager at Ames and Mason 
City and Is now engaged as a prl· 
.ate consulting engineer on munlcl· 
Pal projects. 

The reported appointment cam 3 
.Imultaneously WIth word that 
Frank Murphy, regional publIc 
works director , would be he l'e to· 
morrow to confer wtth Gov. Clyde 
Herring and public ",ol'kll otticlaill. 

Among the conferees will be the 
members at the public works ad
vllOry board, II. M. Cooper of 
lI&rshalltown, chairman, E. P . Ad· 
ler ot Davenport and Will F. Riley 
of Des Molnea. 

WEATHER 
. ' 

~ 

lOWA......()eneratl, ratr FrH1 .... y 
.... Aa.tll~: 1II\lbtly wftnnf'r 
rrw., la IIOUlbll~, 

seeded a~reage will not be palel for munlsllc tcndt'ncles." The Iowa City Social Service bu, trance to lhe minos alter working 
more than 20 per cent of th(' (lVer· J25 AI'rl'stL'd I'ea.u Is raced wIth the problem DC houre. 

ecutlve bedy. 
Accepts Position at 

F. R. Expects New 
Deal in Cuba Soon 

age crop. This compensation wlll be The shCl'lft oe Tlo~a county, as. providi ng clothing for Indigent men 
baseil upon the current wh(>tJ.t 81s I 1'(1 by 40 d('(luflt'l~ and 25 state In order that they tnay seek wO"k, 
prloes. provided that they al'a not pollee, IUTeSt d 12;' men 11 ar tho now thllt the NRA, In cooperation 
lesa than 28 cents per bushel . ])(>Iaware, Ln.ckflwnnna. and West. WIth the nation'. Indu8try, 18 creaV 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 10 (API N II I II dJ Ing jobs 
-PI'es ldent Roosevelt looked tor. a tarm r w I rece ve tu a ust· C'rn raliJ'oad rlghl uf way, five mil s ' 
ward contldently tonight to a. new ment payment tor the 1933 CI'OD from OW('go, this JIIornln~, on sus. Mls8 Fritzi MOlTls, who Is try-
deal In Cuba. In response to his dc' y ar unles8 he can prove that his plclon, ac<:ol~lIng to lh!' "herlff's of. Ing tf) solv(I the c lothIng problem, 
mand to end political warfare, That [allure t., seed bls average wheat 'tiCI', thal tht')f w('rf' ahout to waylay saId yeaterday there 'are only two 

acreage WIIS du e to a Program ot ~ milk train. pieces of men's clothing at the cloth. 
means tho resignation at President U I 
Machado, In the opinion here. I crop rotation. ThE' arraignment Io('fore JU~tlce ot Ing room at the c ty hall . One Is 

All t' II t t d co 1"" a palr or brown tweed troU BeMl, sl7Al , ~ I 1 f c OP a 0 men 8, an It . ~n· lhl' P 1).('1' J)avi. ))0·'o.n shOI1.ly be. /'t.r. Rooseve t reee ved Inn assur· ~ ... 27, and tho other Is a patched pall' 
a.nee or uni ted support In his detel" aatlons wil l be based uPon R ~w,.."" fore 10 n.m., :1nl1 IMt('d many houtl8. 

t t t f dl P I r 1928 1932 ot dark ones, size 46. Mise MorrllJ mtnaUon of botter days In the Is- 1'1 it cmen 0 1:1 OM 0 • Bailor $I,OIiO WIlS being set In d 
wheat crops, or ths thresherDlll:l'. each CM . 80.1 that tho only reason IlOm'c one 

Last J 8/ltl6 
This la8U WU8 the last of those 

'whIch preCipitated Ihe recen t strike 
in the bituminous m lne8. 

George Washington 
University 

The c heck-welgh men- to see that Dr. George H. Hansmann of the 
the miners are given tull credIt for college of medlcln will leave the 
all the coal ' they produce-are to I University of Iowa to become associ· 
bl' elected by work 1'8 who assllt In ' ate profeSSOr of pathology at George· 
paying their ""ages. [town unlverslly, In Washington, D. 

Lewis sald tbo union code had I C., a n Associated Press dis patch 
been drawn UP at conferences be- from there sa.ld l8.8t night. 
tweon himself and 0. group ot op· j Dr. Hansmann will assume his ncw 
orators. duties Sept. 1, the dispatch saId. He 

left Iowa Ity yesterday for a two-
IlI.nd republic-Including armed In- has not taken them Is that the" are 

certificates tor those years, or c~r· J R 1 
lcrventlon, If nece88a.l'y- from Rup- odd s Ize s, a nd none or the men who ooseve t's Son to 
resentatlve Fish of New York, rank- tlflcates ot purchase ot the wheat 

w~k8 vacation In WisconsIn, before 
going to the eastern In stitution. 

• h I G I w kcd the bureau for Clothes could C I h B' hd Ing Republican on the house foreign crops .01' t ose yoara. owa rat uate to e e rate Jrt ay 
The Carmel'S will receive a cash wear them. There are tour pairs 

H ere Several Yeai'll 
The medical Instructol' held the 

pOSition ot associate professor at nt!alrs committee. H d P I hni h payment of about 28 or 30 cents pCr ea 0 ylec c of J! (lee. bu t tbey, too, are edd el%.Cs. 

Retiring Chief of 
Federal Dry Bureau 

Scores Associates 

bushel on 54 per cent of th Ir 1930 In tiLule in Ea t Three pairs a re rath I' lIlTIall, and 
to 1932 w beat crops, according to one pall' 18 long, but narrow. ./ 
;\fu rl McDonald, who I@ In c harge at Shoes and underwear are In great· 

Harry H. H"gt'r~, flll'mer ml'mber eat demand . Eve ry day at leaat balf the wheat program here In rowa. 
Johnson cou nty had 110 wh at of the Unlv('l'~ity ot Iowa. college ot a dozen me n come to the bureau 

growel'S listed last year wh n her ('nglnN)rlng sluff, has been appoint- asking for them, and cannot be SU))· 
('d presltl('Jll of Ih,' i3l'OuklYn l'OIY' , plied. Scarcely Ics8 presslns Is tho wheat production was a pprolC itl1ately 

W ASHfNGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) - 39,000 bushels. technIc Instltu«', Bl'(lolclYn, N, Y., need for shlrtll. MIII8 MorrIs said 
1n a tlnal statement as direc tor of to HU('ce"d park H. i{nll)e, who reo tbllot the bureau would be very 
the prohibition bureau , A. V. Dal- slgn!'d a yeM a~ .. lUI hcu<i of tbtl gratefu l for shirts with worn cutt .. 

WABI-IINGTO~, Aug. ]0 (APr' pathology and bacteriology here for 
Franklin Roosevelt, Jr., now touring several years. He was associated 
Europe, Is goIng to have cables with the pathology elepartment of 
trom his Whole family on his n ine' Un iversity hospital trom 1925 untU 
teenth bIrthday, Aug. 17. hIs resIgnation recently. 

HIli mot her dlaclosed today the Atter I'ccelvln g hIs medical degree 
tamll y plans a birthday bombard· I here In 1918, he took graduate work 
mont to urge the traveller to write at Harvard unIversity from 1921 to 
more letteu home, telling of his ex' 1923. Before com ing back to the Unl. 
perlence8. verslty of Iowa he WIl.J!l reslelent path· 

AdrnJnlllratore took part In Ge
Oa tlng the plan, whlcb bu ~ 
endorlled by epokell1Den for farm or_ 
ganIzation.. It would be ftn .. lldd 
by a proool,lng tax on hO«1 we"b
\tng more than 23~ pound, anll , '" 
carrIed out between Au,., 15 fne! 
Oct. I, 

Under the propOllal, It I, Intenlie4 
that meat would be proylded at \ow 
east to the unemplOYed anll de!tI. 
tule and aid given corn belt fanner., 
can fronted by thIY sreatelt tied 
shortage In 50 yeara all a re,all ot 
drought. . 

Admlnletratorll lntend to work out 
detane within tbe next 10 da.n kne! 
to put the plan into open.tioq 
<Wl hout fundamental eba.nce Jlrovt~. 
Ing President Roosevelt', apprOT&! 
J!I .. Iven. 

It II estimated that from US,DOt ,
foOD to '46 ,000,000 ""til be requlNa 
'to !\na.nce the prolram, whIch I, to 
be followed this tall by the formu_ 
~atJon of a. long-range policy 'PPl,.
ang the tarm act to both con .114 
hog production, 

rym ple tOday charged 80010 of his University Graduate ealll I'll ~ch\)()J. and coilaI'll 8.11 they could be mend· 
associates with "d uplicity, double- MI'. Ilo!!eJ's gl.·adufltod (rom the ed by turnIng. 
crossing and double-dealing" and de- Opens Dental Office I nlversll)' of ,,'yumlng, lind came 
manded that they be let out of gOY· he .. e In 1916, ttl IW1{ln his t .. achl ng 
el'nmenl service. Dr. J ohn P. Pinkerton. graduate carper Oil the ('Ilgln~rlng fJlculty, as Fonner Student In 

Carole Lombard to 
File Divorce Suit 

ologlst at Peter Bent Brigham h08' There Is now an over-supply of 
.wlne, repreaentatlvel ot productnl 

of pathology eal ll, and they fear that price. will 
widespread bf' further depretllllld unlMl the 

the I o.dlng number III lm~\ateJy re4uced. 

plta.\. 
Jils work In the tleld 

hili! brought him 
recognition as one of 

He Issued hIs blo.st to newspllPer· of the college ot dentistry, hall open_, Il1stl'uct~I' In en~IJ1{'{'rll1g (lmwlng. School Position 
men just before departing [01' the ed a new dental office In Des jo'ollowlng his Sill}' heli' he jolneel 
otrlce he had occupl d m ore than Moines, It WaS learned here yestel'_ the starr of PUI'duC', find 1lI01'e. reo 
four months. HI8 pOllllion Wall tel" day. ct'ntl}' becume dCilll of Ongln erlng 
mlnated hy PI'esldent Roosevelt's Dr. PInkerton took his undel'- at Ol'e~on Stal(' clllIC'g(', whic h po· 
executive order I'corga nlzlng cel'taln g l'oduate wor k at DI'ake university sitton hI' wil l noW rf"l\nqUIMh. 

RENO, Nev., Aug. 10 (AP)-The 
marriage of Cal'ole Lombard, b lond" 
film star, a nd debo nair Wtlllam 

ph ysicIans In this work In th nlted 
States. He Is a member of n umerOU8 
honol'ary medical sooleties. 

govel' nm ent departments, IncludIng li nd came to Iowa, wbere he studied 1111'. Rogllrs w\ll nHllum hIs ne'" 
the prohIbition bUI'eali. tll·t hodontla . He received a mastel"~ POSition In ptemhpl', 

Major Da.\1-ymple, a san F rancis· Clogree In dentistry here, 
co lawyer, a.B8erted he knew noth· Note(1 ,,' I.\·er Inj(weri 
Ing of tel grams whl h wenl out un. QllelIlion Three III l 'r8l'hrl Ca.'IC SPRJ:-;'OI~IRLJ) , l\luss. (AP)-Jlm 
der his name notifying the 1,800 em- ST. PA L (A'P)-Fed~ral OIlI.'I·a· Jialzllll, not!''' flyel' wnH sltghtly I,, · 
ployes ot' the prohIbition bureau that ttVI'S today Ho ughl to ror!,:!' the mIR~. jur d wh('n his plane crashe!l latl' to· 
they would he l\eVl'l'ed 9.utnmatl,,-a\ly 1111( link In tho Urschel kl(lllll.plng llay. 1'h plane nosed ove" a.~ Halzlll) 

harltoy Brom of Newton hall Powell , A,lso of V1e movies, w\ll end 
bl'en named deputy "uperlntendent In the Npvada divorce courts tomor· 
or 8chools In JasPI'r county. aecord· 1 row or Saturday. 
Ing lo word received here yesterda.y, George B, 'l'hatcher, !lttorney for 

he will lake uP her new dutle' MlfIlI l-ombRI'd, said tOda.y · the 
Sept. 1. ac treRS w\ll be eligIble to tile !lUlt on 

. [\ss Brom graduated from the one of those two days. 
Newton high se hool and lowe. State 

MembershJp8 
These ol'ganlzaUons Include the 

Iowa Stato Meellca.\ society, AmerIcan 
Medica) association, the AmerIcan As· 
soclatlon ot Pathologists and Bac· 
terlologlsts, the Society for Experl· 
mental BIology and Medicine, Sigma 

hi, Alpha m ega. Alpha. Gamma AI· 
Teachers college, and took grad uate 
wurk at the U niversity of Iowa. 

Gra.ttan Denied Ball pha, and the Johnson County Medl· 
DE ORAH (AP)-Martln T. 01"111 ' ea.1 association. 

For the last tew years Ihe haJI tl\n, eha l'ged with the !!la.ylng ot Or. HanMma nn was horn In (o",a 
from thl'! I)II.,Vro\l at the ('Iolle of I rn~\' In lhl.' hl'at of l1('r!<l~ll' nt quI'· Iltt('mptl'(l to \nno l\.l Bowl s field and neen teachln" RChnol HI Monroo Ilnd 
»lIslnc,,* ~estcrdp.r, 1Ionlng ot th ree men hQI(\ here. W/l~ b (lty c1f\!l1ngcd, ~ewton , 

laude Meadt', WIUI denied ball by \43 yf"flrR I1go. 111M home Is In Man-
Justice 1I, F, DRl'thell , 11011, 

Atwood, McCauley in 
New Law Partnenhl., 

1If. G. Atwood and Charle. P. )(00 

a uley, graduate of the ' Unlnnltr 
of Iowa college of law, ..... partn'_ 
In the new Ie.w t1nn at AtwOO4 u« 
McCa.uley at Sac Clll', 

MI'. Atwoocf· II from Polk Cit" an4 
Mr. McCAuleY', bome 18 In Mon
damin. Both men ~a&ted thIa 
I!prlllJoo and paI!eIId their ' bar .aam
Inatlon~ he.., I'_nttr. 

,.-~ 
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at Iowa City, Iowa.. under the act ot COIlllT8D ot l4arch J, 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1933 

Germa'~Austrian 
Union Inevitable 

1':;1URTHER evidence that the present GC1'

I' man goverumt'ut intends to go it. own 
way regardle of otber nations was noted 
the other day by Hi tler' rel'u>lul to holt Xazi 
attacks 011 the govt'l'Ilmenl or Austria. 

Prote t. from bolh the }<'1'(,lIc11 awl Eng
lis)! governments were sunuual'ily <lismi!o;s('c1 
and their r epre. (' ntat iV('8 '1'(>1'1' tolrl flO far as 
so far a GN'many is cOllcet'lHld tl1l' "inci
dent is clo!\ed." 

Basis for' the complaints \I'ail the admittrd 
radio Bnd pamphl{'(, campaigll agn inst til(' 
Anstriall r t'gim('. Perhaps not aclmitlt'l\, bllt 
obviolls wail til(' fm:t thlll til(' cHmpllih"ll is 
Ii\1PPol'tecl by 111(' 11 itlrl' gO\,!,I'I11llrnt. But 
80 far a~ Germany is ('O!l('('I'lIP!l lb[' I illrideJJt 
is closed.' 

All of whieh 11'Iltis tn 1'1'0 cOllrlnsiolls. 
First, an 0 1)('11 aU('lllpl to HI-(aiu Ullitt' Ger
many and AnsI ria if 110t lllHl(>r one flag Ht 
I a t nnder 11 ighly s)'m p31111'1 i(' gov('rnmt'nts; 
and socond, Uitlt'r 's ('onfidelll'l' thai u world 
deellly engl'oK.~t.'d in II'oubl('~ of its OWll will 
not invitt' mol't' jl'Olilth' bv inll'I'I\')'('llct'-he 
there a violal iOIl or 1 t'1'1I 1\: 01' llUt. 

With litll (' 1'('l-(al'(1 fot' lilt' likl'~ Ot· di~lik/'" 
of nations tlw timp is rip!' rOI' ~1l('h a coali
tion of gov(,l·nm(,lIts. l"illfllleial 11'0Ilb]('s 
have already forred Ill(' Austrian ]'('gimt' to 
the brink of ruin. ll!i I)('opl('s, di;;slIti!o,t'il'd, 
tire in 1\ mooel highly I'['('eplh'(' 10 • 'I\~d i,jl'lIs 
I\lld propaganda, and lllllglla~{' and fOl'lllt'J' 
1l9ll0ciation arc natural aidioi to reunion. 

ixt('t.'ll Yl'III'H aftt.'I' tll<' 1l'(,lIty "hieh split 
tJle G!'l'man empire. wor111 aft itm11' has h(,(!11 
changing. Iatural tit'" link 1l11' hyo llatinn~ 
tog ther. ('ommon a(]yt'rsi t it'~ It/H'P I inkrd 
tbem even cl~s('r. E(,Ollolllil'ally, tow'thl'l' 
they wonld "probably ht' 1)(>1 tel' orr. And 
lUlited OJ' Hl'plll'att' it will Ill' It 10Tlg tim!' 1ll'
fort.' they bring allothe1' WHI' Ilgainst ,H wodd 
whioh seems to feHr tltem so illl~dl. 

Gt>rmany l111d An, 'I l'in art' fo 'llowing- a drs
tiny wllich !10m!' day is ill('vitahlt'. Why 
not nOW!l \1'('11 us allY othel' time! 

0: Do Knights in Armor 
Get tlte Last Laugh? 

lUST A ' toony 1 h(' WE'lI-dl'l'H.'i '<I man 
.. Janghs at. tilt' 1 hO\l~ht oj' a cosl tll1ll! ('011-

Blstillg of [\ chain Hhil't. a cast iron puir of 
trousers and a 1il1 hat, so may th[, lTtopiall 
mllll seoff at lJ1 oc1e!'l1 dr('~s. 

Perhaps t.'vt'tl a S('('olld l\Iul'k 'l'wuin will 
bumol'ou l'I l~' mo<>k the clot he" of jJlP "nt'IH'['S
sion Age" as the l\Ji~so1\t'j writer ricliclllecl 
tbo, e of thr ~Iidcll{' Agt.'s in hi~ "CoIlll{'cti
cut Yankee." 

And th t.' imaginary ~l\Ith()t, \\'illlJ(' justified, 
fOl' what is mOI.·e 1:HlghaIJ1C' t hall 1 be sight ot 
8 man of 10day in fnllllui[ol'lIl) ~tiJf stnlw 
bat , tight collars, strangling I1rcktics, close
fitting vests, h IWy ('oals, sllspl'nclel'!l ])I'ess
ing shirt against bodies. pants covering elas
tic garter!; and drooping OVI'[' the tops or 
l1eavy shoes-pven tlw knil(lJ [Ii of old might 
bave fonnel th t.' ir Il l'rJl OI' nrorc comJ'ol'lalJl 
than these ill hot weatllel·. 

Women, on the other lulU tl , defeat Illu('h 
aummel' hCllt by wt.'al'ing fJinmy glll'JIlents, 
attractive and ('001. Bllt fhen , in wintrr, Ihr 
situation i. r , , '('1' J, Hn!l IiWI1 m'e com fort
&hIe whil e WOlllcm prefcl' to 'hi vcr rather than 
sacrifice theil' silk stockings. 

Modern . ociety has <lchi(,Yl'rl I he scirntific 
heating and cooOng of d\\'elli)]g~ and of
fices, has provided tran. portatioll for t he 
wealthy who wi h to escapr weather ex:· 
1re¥lcs. But nothillg has bt'en clon(' ahout 
1he root of all weather discomfort-cloth
ing. 

Men may laugh at women for th('ir "fash
ion fads" but it is t ime for both exes to 
think of cbanging fa, hiollS, not for brunty, 
neee al'ily, but for utility. 

i' " " Radicals" 
'Out-Radicalled 

THEY RI E, these radical.', crying for re
form and . hrieking blaspht.'mif'. in the 

shocked ears of con: 'rvative.' . Th('y , nIfel' 
physical paillalld that most bitter of perflecu
tions, indifference. 'l'lley throw thems Ives 
against the unmoviJlg barriers of Cll tom UlI
til they drop with exhau tion. 

And then their reform are dropped or AC

cepted and the men are forgotten o.Il thc world 
mllrcbes on to even mol' "radical" chang-Nt 

which would not helll' him be hll b n left 
Ilehind. 

RlJo'>cn'Jt bas po. ... U his most "radical" 
yj"ions of l'rform, Coxl'Y says. R 0 'cvelt, 
with th(' eoofiJence of the nation, ha done 
more than Coxey would have dared. 

And ('ox y, who suffered for his thcorie', 
is 11II old man, forgotten, who it' and WOIl
dl'l'S. 

-----------------------Tlie Dog Days 
(F1'om th Kansas City ' tar) 

The portion ot the sum mel' through which the 
),I'ar Is now passing, known as "dog days," begin· 
ning July 3 and ending August 11, haB nothing to 
uo with the exU'e!Ut'ly hot a pearance ot oil's the. 
dn)'!! 01' £hl" rE'lluLpdly greate.- prevalence at "mad 
uu",," uurlng the pel·lod. 

It derives Its name from Sirius, the dog star, most 
IJl'llIiant ot the fix d slUIl. Since the early days of 
antiquity this l)[lrticul!u' period at the yE'ar hIlS been 
a' oclated with til" greatest heat ot lhe year. 

In Greek mythology the hellacaI rIsing or Sirlul< 
W<L~ associated ",IU. the coming ot the dry, hot ant! 
sultl'Y !!eason. The evn effects of thl" I)erioc! on 
'\·egl't'l.tlon led to a belief In the baleful Influencp oC 
SIt'lu>; on human affaIrs In general. Thel'p is no 
b'uth In this superstition, at CO Url4e, but the belief 
wuH adopted hy the ROJll/rns and by th!'m U·unsmlt· 
ted over tbe greater pal·t of Europe, whl'nce It came 
to America. 

A muggy atmosphel,(>, thunderstonns lUld vacoa· 
tionH al' al'soclated with the dog days. Sirius riSl'S 

with the sun obo\lt July 23 and the (log daYH Includ 
th~ pel'lod from \wenty days hefore to twenty day~ 
artel' thJs simUltaneous risLng. 

While this I'lsirlg or the dog star wllh the sun 
hn~ 110 loflll nre upon the weather , It cloeR pt'o"lde 
an l'xc('l/cnt sign fOl' the time ot yeal- wh n dis· 
a~I'~l'alJh?, hilt weathpl' is apt to prevall, particular. 
Iy h!'at a compan l d by dampness. 

J lil t RUmm(> .. weath!'r was r 'cognized by the month 
"Therlllhlul'," the period from July 19 to August 17 

In 111(' ]o'r('nch revolutionary calendo.r of 1793. 

GOOD 

--- ,..-----( 

••• ••• 
• •• ••• MORNING 

CIIICAGO \\,h<'n yOllr [I'lends tell you what th y 
think of tho World's J"alr !lon't liste n 10 thl'n\. Nil' 
hodr ('an lllak(' UP hlR mlnll about It. H 's gaudy. 
It'H l",ulltlflll III lIomo lIn1!'~ and at Rome angles. ll'~ 
e!tt'Il\l. It'~ flnp, H's lll(c 11 street cal'nlval . n'R 

iii,,, lIll(hlng YIlll'VI' ('v('r hel'll. It's stull'. It',. ol'lgl· 
nil 1. !l'R ('VPI·)'thlng. 

, 
1n til(' Iwlght /lun of fIIol'ning it 1001{s liI{e I~ gi. 

AltnUr (,lInglllml' r:ttion of gas stl~UOll H, of ('alJrtJr· 
nitl n'nl ('"tllto snbdl\ iij lollfl, of t l\wdry CIl'NISPS. In 
UII' "/l I'll' 'I\'l'Ilill1;' it i~ Inms fol,ned Illugl('ally ill to 
t~ dr~:tm of blending ('0101''; anlll>trllng(, HhClI)(,!l. At 
ni;:ht it is II f"ir'ylalld of lights. 

That plC'[ur(' In th mOI'nlng i@ all1lost unhrllrv· 
ably III~lIlal. '['h whol fall' tilen look~ maudlin 
anll OtlE' wlMheli hl' hll.<1 nev('r see n anythln!f but 
thp plctul'(>!i In th!' Sun?uy rotogravure sec tI'ln.ll , fOI' 
th'I'p tht'~(, HI.l'angt' IJLlldlngs loukt'd rnthrr won· 
dl'l'flll, If wild. But in til llllnltKht thl'Y appear 
('hcli p. The bright Itlups and gl'een>l nn" yellows 
:tnd what-not Ionic like third grade palntK d')I1I>!'!1 on 
fOI~rth gradE' lIll. 

Bllt wh!'11 tho flllll bl'gl llS 16 go down all Hl/lt is 
r h lll1A't'd. It is thell that ODe can see the rellAOII fOI' 
pain(illg tho buihlinj\"s Nuch outlalldiRh rollll·H. ~'or 

they lire nnt tl uthtndiSh at aJl in the PI'Ollet· lig ht. 
Tiley blend I)('rfel'tly and let,,1 the ",hlll(l foil' 0 
~trang, ~ort of heauty. And tlw C'I'llZY s hlliles III, 

this tillle or tillY a l'!' not (,ritzy at ull, but altogether 
pleasing. 

),Iany 1lt'1'stJns have compared this fall' with the 
Hpednclp of lNU3. Home ha.ve suld (hat th olum· 
hlan exposition was an lnspit'utlon, while thl" Is un 
educlltlon. This iR sUPPost'd to be an edue lion, It 
I~ oV<'1'flOW!tlg with Ingenious c1eviceM for explain· 
in" this and thaL P el'haps they lll'e understand
able, Pl'rhallH J clldn 't Hp('nd ~nollgh time watching 
them und listenlllg to the canned leetureH. But I 
am aM ahysmally Ignorant of malhcmatlcal p!'ocess~s 
anrl of many other things as evel·. But to do my
Aelf justice, ('vHyon says It woul!1 take a goo,l 
ll10nlh (0 I'cqlly SEl<' everything, and here I have B en 
hair the fall' III a day. 

His IIstoUl1!liJlI: Iho amount of room t.hey Ila,'!, 
been IIhle to crowd into aPPllrently Iittl!' hnildingR. 
,\Uhou/;,h the hilI! of s~ i(>llce lOOks large rrom the 
tlutRl llc, thl' ill , ide is endless. It is the sallie with all 
010 other buildings. One feels, when I., ilj wanlk'r. 
inA' UlI'ough these exhlbUs goaiJed by a limited tim 
,dlownu!'c, oVl'n moro helpless thon If he were 
wah,hing se"eral thre6-rlng circuses at the Stuue 
ti me. It if! utterly impossible to see It all, or even 
11 s lIIull part of it. 

•••• "r .... 

'I'he most intl'l'l'sting pa,to{ the rail' is tile crow(J. 
An aycrage of about 120,000 persons fil e th rough the 
gales every dal', They come from everywhere . AI! 

sor ts of faces movlng In endless tream s every
whet·. nut, stl'angely, It Is a sUI'prls lngly high 
class cl'owd, good natured ana happy. 

Another ath'artion not 01\ Ute bill of fall' i tho 
lIIob of hopeles.~ looking men who lie in limp heaps 
Oil t h gra_qs ill Gran. park, watching falr·goerspa88 
in automobiles allll now su.its. They just lie still 
and s ture into hPILl'6 without any eXllression. Per· 
haps lhey wonder whllt might be the meaning of 
Ilrogrcss. 

All of which leads one to marvel stili more at thi s 
city of hlcago.. It Is like the fa il'. It Is gaudy and 
tawd ry and cheap a nd dl.sma!. It Is beautifUl and 
mighty. It haR everything abhorrpnt ancl every· 
thing fine. But we'll leave that to al'l Sandburg, 

-Don Pryor That historical tragedy, wriUn before the 
reeords of Dlan were pre 'ervecl and rc·enact
ed countless time, bas attracted many ac
tors in this nation's history. One of tllem was 
COl;ey, General Coxey, wild radical of tbe 
nWotiaB wbo I d his ragged army to ,Wash
ington durirlg tho nard times of leveland' 
adnQnistration. 

Book Bits-

'l'lte other, day tbjs gr y general, who en
du1'ed the laltA'htel' 1l11d corn of Ilis counh'Y, 

, fttumed to Washington, seeking a fedel'al 
108n for ru8little community in Ohio. 

,Quiet, beaten, reconciled with the ~vorld 

(From 01' King David Au' the Philistine BoY!!, by 
Roark Brailfonl) 

So Nehuchodnezzar looked and lIe seed three 
boys stamlln' by de flyer. " J .. ook like dey ain't got 
a friend In de \Vorrul," he say. "Wlbo Is dey?" 

"Shadrach, Meshach. and Abedne!j'o," say Daniel. 
" No wonder dey aln't got no fl'l ends," sa)! de king. 

"Wid ,names like dat. I don't blame 'em. Whyn't 
dey glt named Sam er Henry er 80methln'?" 

, 
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neUlll In tb UNIVERSITY (~\LBNDAlC are IIClbr.doJed 
In the oml'e of tb pr' Ident, Old Cap!toL Items tor the 
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University Calendar 
Fl'hluy, Au!:,,, 1 IJ 

7:30 p.m. S~hool of Ipttrrs I .. nul''': "Til .. \lJhe Bremond nnd pu.-e pOl'try," 
l.Jy l'l·Ot. Fl'I,(jpl'j, k K. TUl'gpon, 1t0U~l' ehambl'r, Old Capitol , 

Saturcla>, ,\U~I"( 12 
5:30 a.m . ~ntlll'e 1'"Jk. lell by I'rof. Fnl IJazell, ~It,pt at a~t ])<Il·tko oC 

01<1 [:apitlll 

G~neraI Notices 
J'It.n. Ht'nding Examination in FI'!'IlC'h 

Thp I'xamlnlltlon for c>'rtlflpj,[loll of I't':~dln:.; ahility In F'rpneh \\'111 be 
given TUE'~da}·. ,\ug. 22, 7 'f) [I H.lIl . , III r"OIll ~IJ~ Ii bt>ra I art" building. 1'1 ase 
m~ lJH80lll.l1 Ul>IIlIuaUoll 'lull I an, 11 IllHI"rial III majUl' flelll to I 8uh· 
mllt!'d tor lhp ('xllmlnnlhm WI[h ~USIl KIll';t~l' I.JHore Aug. ](1, ln room 307 
liberal orts. Oflke huul':;: 10 to It IJ 111. 

UO~I_~'WE I~,:\r.l'M1ES DEPAR'l';\JEN'l' 

Jfi~tory Examination 
The wl'ltlpn ('xamillot!f)IIH fur 011 l'rtndlllult'K fOI' hlgh!'I' Ill'gl'ees nt tho 

August Conv(J(,lltiQn lIlaJol'ln~ <or minoring in hl~t"I'y 1,'iIl be Iwlll "ut;', 11, 
9 to 12 a.m. and!! lo !i p.m., in room E205 EILSt hall. W. T. ROOT 

Hio-h School Music Students 
l 

in Third of Weel{ly Recitals 

Pupil of Mr, Stark 
to Give Program 

Today 

SludpntR of till' :tll·"tntp hl~h 

school mnl<((o "rganl,elf 11111> \\'111 pI·!'. 
!'('nt th"it' w"l'kl}' I·"dtul ,Ills aft .. ,,· 
noon at 3:10 In the "Inih hall of 
the JIluslc lJulhllng, 

Th l'sP rl'l'I(lll~ al'{' given "VPI'Y 
Fr'ldu}' aflcrnOt'n hy high ~ ... hool 
Rtuc1Nltl< em't)I!('(j for- {'OUl'AI'" In thl' 

l;,l\\'llnl King 

"11'~lnla 11",,1',. 
HOI\[ltl1 :'{ ... ij .. __ .. _._ .... .. TTal1(ld 

Aduilio 
l.:thel Kastl!' .. 

II \,,'n(o ..... Ikicciallli 
!lI'xtpr lo'I"'"f'h 

IT''I'7.II,·hsh'I' JeHU, "rlL~ llahst 
lIu '! ....... _..... ... Bacll 

(I, ifllupl voll Ulul und \Vunuen 
........................... . .. Ene II 

"-niH', .''''Ilkl' rill' the Night h; 
Flying .. . ...... _..... .. .' ....... Nlcolal 

mu~lc tI!'\larlnlt'lIt tills HUlllllll'r, un· HraR" QUllrtet 
del' the Clll'('f'tioll of Ilel'llld Htlll'k. 1':I'",llIn ... ~ ... Melater 
3.>'81"(l\lIt In mUAI~. 'l'Ilt', 1\1" ulWI1 Tom J\yl' " 
to tho puIIJl{'. Di<- Lol'l'il'i ... _.... a I'man Folk 

Th r> {'umpll'lc' Pl'og1'lIlJl rOt· thL, nrt- WlllhUIl PhUlt 
(' .. noon'" 1,,.cIWI I" 11..'1 rollo",,,: I Pit-I'"~ Cnnl'ertanl!' .. ' nOll~Sl'au 
&>l'llnd Suit f,)!' \\'hHI 111stru· Dan Jf'n~ .. n 

Il1l'n(R .. ................. _ ........ ~ .. ,L(>rl'llvl·() V,II·iaU"n" 1'1'11111 Quartet in G 
.\ 11"1;1'0 .. Hayd n 

lto"e .. Gaylor L ',ulse Jlood 
JOHepi1illl' Hldwl'll 

'1'0111 J\ )Tf'H 

Don I{ ,,~,I£'I' 

1II11 ('Iann.. \\,it"chl 
WllIillm 1'1r.Lnt 
IllIn~ Wlt,,!'hl 

125 Persons '[Turgeson to 
Tour ospital Give Lecture 

I Neff Gives Introductory 
Talk Prec~(lilJlJ' 

Visit 

Unlll'l' thl' (lIrcctlon of guidI'''', 1 ~~ 

perS<lns y~8tI'l'UUY ntterl1o'H1 (oul·.,l 
Uw g(>n(>I'al IIllrl Ihiltlr""',, hOHpllals. 
nob(>I't J11. Nc'f(, ndlllinlsll'lltor, m1ul(> 
.:L ShOl·t Intl'oc1nrtol'Y talk, 

"Iowa 0('eU1'11'8 nn ('nvlalll .. Jlo.l
tion In tlt(> T'nltpII ~(IItf'" 1111.1 

l'1hron<1." ),(' 8nl<1, "In lh!' Iypf' or 
medlrul Fel'vlre j\"lvpn the Intlkpllt 
sick. 'l'h" In.Ullltion I", n 11'l\f'hln/j 
t"oRpitnl heacl(>cl h), a hll'hly ""il'l1-
tine m('dll'al R(Ilfl', and ('ullks al11on~ 
t"e hl",he~t in thl' Vnltl'll sta(e"," 

Will Discuss "Abbe 
Bremond, Poetry" 

Tonight 

"Th!' A It"" JlI'l'Itlon(] alld PilI'I' 

PO~ tl·.v" will hI' cll"ruRRetl thlA eVE't1-
IIIIl II t 7:30 In tltl' hllUsl' chanlller 
of Old C'upltnl hy Prof. Frl'l!I'I'lck 
K . 1'uI'grr)n, vl~lting 11'('( uI'el' In th!' 
HomulH'P langUfll.(r>l cl"partmpni. 

'1'hl'! ntltll'C'RS IR the RN'ond In a 
~HIC'II or tlll'ce sdlC'clIllrll unlll'l' the 
plU ~P I (,f'A of l hE' Rehool or l('ttpl'll for 
~hC' AN'on(l t~I'lI1 of th(1 Rummel' RCS-

1011. 'I'll!' ",!'rl{ly (rorlurPA, hp«1 FI'I
.IIIV ()v!'"ings, arC' open to th!' pub
lic. 

Tl1'emond. a ["rpnch WI'lt('I' oC (he 
Following Ihe tall. hY" ~rr. :-ipff 

Ihe visitors In grollpq of 21i W!'r,' 1'01ltl'II1Jlnt'IlI'Y \>prlo<1 . waR ]lorn in 
"hown through thp gl'lIf'1'I11 11l1d ('1111- 186'i. 1IIs w!'IUngs, on (hI' his to ry 

,lren'!; hosilitill •. 'l'hl'Y ,,"w 1 ,. plf':I I 
' jll'ra llng roollls. w/uds, hlhol'l\-
10rleH, a 11,1 oflices In the gelll'l'lll 
hospitlii. 

or FI'lnrh 1I1('1'l\lul'l' nntl on pl ... " 
pn .. , ry. hnvc 1'1'('1'1"1'(1 wl(le Iltt('n
linn 111l101lR' ~ftlll('ntR "f IIteml lIl·". 

PI'OfeR~Ol' 'l'UI'I!!'on rl'gulnJ'ly holds 
Il posit IOn :l t Amltel,,.t colll'ge. He 

On the Ihlrll 11001' un opportunitr iA one of n grnup of Instructors 
waR g-1"l'n to oll.prve t hI' Ruh-I'Hr ll- ~I'I'vlng liS "lolling lp('tlll'l'rs In va
<'nR, to whlrh food i" RPnt in Rtpllm riollq clol1ar[mpnl. this t(,I'm. 
ra rtR hy plpvator from thl' ",Pllf'l'nl 'l'hl! ,chn',1 of IpUPI'. sel'leR 1>< a 
and ill!'l kitcllPns, where tray" n.r~ ol1(ll1uu(\on of til(' ~rlt1I'I'R"P" br
l,repDt'cd. Tr[ly~ are 1111!I'Ptl 011 l'lIO- J':lIn in thl' Ill·"t t!'rm. Prof. Richard 
he l' tired cartl! and whN'led to lh"j ,\,pnnp!1 opl'netl thl' ,,!'conf1 term st>
various ward8. Each cart holds 3~ "ie~ I""t Wl'pk , with :t Ipc tuI'", 011 
trays. "Londellow in 1933." 

Thp admission 1'00111, MC'illl Rery· 
lice, studenl health, X-ray" rooms, 
r'harmaC'y, an(l cloth!'s room Wt"I'C 
(,bserved on thp nrst floor. 'I'll" 
clothes room ('ontains ro.f'k nf(pr 
rack of whito bugs In whlch ar!' (h,' 
patlen('s {'Iothes {'al'efully kept (01' 

tbem whllp they are under treat-

Lazell Will Lead 
Group in Third of 

Nature Excursions 

Prot. FI'!,c! J. Lazell of the school 
ment. of journalism will lead the third 

Large ki(chpn and Rllccia) eli"t "natul'" walk" of this term tomor. 
kltcl1en, do('tor8' dlnln~ room, row, bcginnlng at 5:30 a.m. Thc 
nurses' cafeteria. employes' cafe- "na(lIrc walkl'l''''' will meet at t he 
teria, linen room and l'ecol'd room eaRt portico of Old Cailitol, as h:ls 
/With ils luhe system wel'e part of heen the custom in th other excUl'. 
the I1r"L /loor "Ight-Rel'in!r. siolli!. 

At chlldren 'li llOspital, the visi- The;!1' tours, in which students ob. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOr lR .... C, 8. PaleD' Or1~) By RiIJle> 

fROM • 

JONATHAN 

LOCKED HIMSELF IN JAIL 

fOR 30 CA'IS FOR FIGHTIN.{i 
WITH A NEIGHBOR 

-?lm~.5.Dak.. 

~ 
~~--~~~. 

JOHN SHOWAlTER 
g@\wM~~ 

WHO MARRIED 

PRESIDENT 0' PRIt{CETo ~ 
UNIIJERSI"(Y 

FIRST BASEMAN FOR GEORCiETOIfi 
DID NOT HAVE Ii. SINGLE CHAlICE. 

IN A. lO ·INNING GAfoIt~ 

S~rah Plerr~pont 1(\172-7 
HAVE DESCENDED -

12 COl.LEGE PRESIDENTS 
65 (OLlE-uc PR.OFESSORS 
(,0 PH'4SICIANS 
60 AUTHORS 
30 JUDGE.S 
SO STATE GOVERNORS 
100 LAW,{ERS 
100 CLERG.VMEN 

265 C.OLLEGE. GRADUATES 
3 (OfllGRESSMEN 
2. U, 5. SENATORS 

AND 
ONt U. S VICE PRESIOENT 

1PlP,_. ----

---.~ 
PONJOLA 

Ow,,~~ b'l C. r. EVANS, of [nta, O\\lt.homl!> 

WAS THE MOTHER OF 10$ KITTENS 

) 

o 19J1. Kin, FttNltS Syt\d'kJIt, 1M... CIOI S/tai. cWth r~ 

W14Y" THE 
OLD WRETCH~ 
PROPOSING 
To'TItAT 
BLONDINED 
HUSSY AND 
RIGHT ON 

MAIN t 

STREET, 

STANt.?/ 

For Expillnation of dlpley Cartoons. See Page 3, 

R."'.tered U. S. Patent Ollie. 

= 

-

LATE ToOAY MARSHAL OIE.'c' WAL..I<ER 
WAS STILL. SPENDIN~ MUCM T)ME. - ~I) ' i 
NICKELS IN il-\E P)-\ONE! COIN .Bo)( -IR'(IN~ 

1 TO PR.OVE TO Al.lNTSA~At-\ PEABot>Yt\E 
WAS .JOS. BEIN<$ POL.ITE: 

Lee W. Stanley Central Pre. . 

BE 1-11 NiDTHE SCENI:C 
- II NJ f.1 0 L L Y woo D - . J 

STUDIO 
GOSSlP 

~N , 
COMMEm 

- ,~ 

By HARKI ON CARROLL a fea tUred part In E I Brendel's /lew a fight. Eleven yew' old LiUl 

tors saw the ",ir)ij' ortholl<'dic ward, sprvc hlrd~ anel v('getation alon g 
no ting- !I mural g-Iven by the clas~ Iowa riY"r, have become 0. regular 
of 1932. the occupational thprallY \,.ekly f('atur . A bout a dozen stll
rooms including the school room" uen(s all ndec! each of the other 
\lind the cast ond brace makln" early Illomlng trips, held on the 

nOLLl.'\.VOOD-Wol'('] goes around vehi cle, "I Came from Hell. " thl'ew !I. ~tlck at Jobn anel knoCk 

rooms. la"t two RaturdnY8. 
The samp }llan and 1'0 Le will be 

WSUIPROGRAM followed as in thp other walk ... 

Hollywood that the s('I'een 's n ewest lItU'ry AhaI' Low's proud parents his thumb out of jOint. 'Vhell~ 

sen$ation as a child actor may be point OUl he is jus t the age ot Il1lervened , lhe girl went on & Ihl 

Harry harLow, four yeal' old J llckle Cooga n when J ackie began day sulk, said she wanted to 

Chinese toy, now play ing his thlrcl "'l'he Kid. " homl'. Said Clara: "Okay, you C1~ 

9 ll.m.-Wllhln thp {'lassl·oom. Fl've AddJ'tl'onal role tn the last few mon ths . One of lhe funnier slories or the So she III shiPPing the younpl 
Born In New York, this almond· week Is told by Hellth l' Al1gel Ilnd back to NolV Yorle. to ~hlnk It 01~1 rrhe Brltl'ih em\llre, 1703-1870, Prot 

" '. Ross Livingston. Officers Selected eyed youngster speal<s both Englls/1 Harvey Pany, IJollywood stunt Over u gltlBS ot beer at the Co(DI 
11 a.m.-'Vlthin the claeRI'oolll, f L P' nnd ChInese, the latter with an ll'lan. lub,'Bel't Wheelel' tcUs me I~ 

Extl'a-Cul'I'icuJal' Iletlvities in the or oan rOJect Amerl\!an accl'nt. H e comes bY his The English a tress was queRlIon· his favorite blonde. Pats~ l'arll 
high school, n . C, Puckett. Mting talents natura lly as both lIar, IDg PIIl'ry the otbar day about his will be driving out here In a coup 

12 !t.m.-Lullcheon houl' program, DE:S ~IOI:-iES. Aug. 10 (AP)--1J~ivc ents havc pln.ved on the American death defying feats. ot weel,s. S he's vlaltlng San /. 
Mary Sampson. additlonal apPOintments to positions stagc. '\'helr last allIl arance waB "Y 5," said Pany, "my wlCe tonio with bel' mother .. , lJII 

2 p .m.-Within the cla~sroom, In Iowa orrk!'~ were announcpd to- In "Th!' Honorable :\1r. 'Vu." th" Oat ns to divorce me unless II V lez and Johnny 'VeJBSIllulier I 
.Teachlng of English, P'·of. M. p, (h\~' hy (.el" I;otsford, state man age" Babr :Rarl'y !:lhar Low was elis· glv uP stunts. She says they make , ways sit In the same comer at tb 
Carpe nter. ot th£' ([Olllt' OWlIcrs Loan cOt'pom' covered here by Tom Gubbins, Co n' h e I' 80 n t'rvoua she can't g o on with PQPular rendezvous, The otl\! 

3 p .m.-Infol'maUon from the U. Uon. tact man between the studiOS and hel' wOI·k." I nl&ht, Gary Coopel' also ' VIlJ! pre 
"'. departm nt of commerce, R. C. C'amllbcll of J\ft. Pleasant Loa Angeles' Cblnese population, "·Wbat doos sh dO?" Inq ulred I ant. A vlvnclous blonao ntWcbl 

3:15 II.m.-IlIustrated m usical was appointed monager of the Dav- Gubbins regards him as the most Heather. hOrself to him. Tlme!lJld ~&I 
cha ts, H a l'old E. Cerny. ('111>01'\ offJce and J .. r. Hamilton of pl'()mlslng ot the 200,000 OI' lenta} "Oh," I'epll d Pany, "8lle's the Lupo shot moody g lances In ()t 

6 P.m.-Dlnncr hour program. F'l. "11(li1l0l1 attorney fOl' the Dav' extras and actol's h hM s upPliod to ta rget for St ve Olemf'nto. tbe knlto dll·ectlon. 
'1 p.m. - I~te news fllu,hes, 'Mle nport ofrire. tl\ movle8 In the last 10 years. tllrDWer," J 1m Cagney's bl'oUlcr, Bill, I 

,Hally Jowl1n. 01'0"('1' C. Blunt of Charles CllY 'rh young actor's first part was laking his movie cllreer lerloull 
8 p.m,-DI'a.mlL hour, Sp cch de- waR nnmpd manager and nay Lank- that ot II. newsboy In "[ntel'l1ational HOLLYWOOD PARADE By diet and exercise, he h88 cui n 

partmt'nl. ('nh!'ill1 nf New Ha mpton attorney HoulK'." Fox snapped him up for It YOU can believe Clt:tra. DOW'J w Igbt down 44 pound ... AI lei 
9 p.III, - J.ate m'ws Rflshes. The at th f'l Uuhufl ue oWce. "Shan;,;hal !\fadness" and late,' for boys (l1'e easier to 1'0.198 than glrl8. La. Rue tell& It on himself, 1'" (III 

noil)' 10wlUl. • arnuel ~lcConneli of Bloomtield "hal'lIe Chan's Greolest Case ." 11'lIc oth I' day h el' two young eou, It on. Tho flrat day on btl !III 
9:10 p .m.-~ru slcal prog ram, Jl1J·s. will 00 a~s lstal1t m(lnngor of the Des Contracts already have been s igned sins , wh om she brought out from western picture, Jaok wor. bli/j1ll 

Nellie E. Robertson. Moines of.f1 ce, Botsford said. tor blm to appear at hi·G-A! and tor New York to Jjve wJth hE!l', got Jnto up81de down. :' . 
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University Plans Schedule of ' Iowa City 

Events for August Graduates Attractive 
'Camp," Activity Centers About Degree.Winners 

Beginning With Summer Session Party 
Friday, Ending With Annual Dinner 

to Visitors 
Not withstanding the allure of 

summer resorts, western points 

The Convocation events, made rich and full of meaning by tradi- of scenjc interest, and Chicago, 
tion and custom, are events which are printeo indelibly upon the with its Century of P~ogre ' , 
minds and heart of each member of a graduating cia'. There's out ~f t~wn guests ar:e litcr~lly 
80mething poignantly sorrowful and yet thrillingly joyous about ' pourmg mto Iowa C!t:r dally. 
the last dance before Convocation, ~ocal hoste~s are glvmg. ver)' 

There's something profoundly stirring about donning a cap and SImple and .mformal.'parlleli, If 
sown to march with a procession of they entertam at all, ID honor of 
mer-eyed and hopetully exPectant H thcse rather "transient" gucsta. 
candidates for degrees to the last ostesses 
rtr mony which, by the power ot a 
lew SpOken words and the presenta· G· T 
lion of a rlbbon·tled shecpskln, makes lye eas 
Ihe graduate an alumn us of this unl· 
rellllty, a.nd sends him out into the for Guests 
world to take his place with other 
IOns and daughters ot Old Gold. 

Traditional 
Graduales ot the summer scsslon ot Two 

1833 are nol to be denied these thrills, 
tnd theH tradItional events. Begin· 
nlng with the summrr session party 
J1txt. Friday night, and cont.lnulng 

low a Citians 
Entertain lor 

Visitors 

l\lr , Lennie Kirk, and her cIau,b· 
tel', Rose Cairns of Leon, who havo 
been visiting In Iowa City tor the 
last week, leave this morntng Cor tholr 
home. Miss Cairns will enroll this 
fall In the University or Iowa. 

Mrs. Phillip Ketel80n and her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald B. Durlan, 
motored to Tipton WednesdaY, where 
they were guests at a bridge lunch· 
eon. 

Blossom Henton Married to 
Melvin Baker in Nebraska 

Craduates 0/ University 
Wedded at Home 01 

Bride's Parents 

The home or Dr. and :\],'s. O. " '. 
Henton of Wake!! Id, N!?b., was th 
scene of the marrlag, Sa.turday 
morning, of their dau~htt'r. Blo· 
som, to MelVin L. Bakel' of What 
Cheer. Gladioli and (E'rnll wcre 
banked to form 0. back~rountl for 
the ceremony, and lall light d tapers 
In graduated ordE'r wll h bo.sketa of 
gladioli were arranged on Ithel' 
aide. The marriage crvlce was read 
by the Rev. J. ·W. TUl'nl'r, In th" 
presence of 100 relatives and friends. 

White Sati n 
To the strains at Lohengrln's wed· 

ding march, played by Vvna Ore!?n, 
the wedding party npprolH'h~d Ihl' 
Improvised allar. Tho brldc, who 
was given In marrla 'e by h'r latber, 
Willi aWr d In a gown' of wbll~ 
satin with long ~{ltln train. The 
dress WIUI trimmed with silk Ince, 
which formed the upper part of lh!? 

Mrs. Barry 
Entertained 

Mrs, Thomas Brow" 
Honors Visitor. at 

Luncheon 

from-

Old Capitol 
-..... 

by TOM YOSELOFF 

1,'1\·" cullcj;'('s at the unl\'el1<Uy 
arl' relll'l's"nl, II In the al)JlUcallon~ 

!mad by studl'nts ror t1r~t .lcgrees 
Ilt this momh's onvocatlon. The 
total number lit t1l"1t degrees asked 

Honoring Mrs. .Tustin Barry ot Is 6G, Prot. Frederic G· Higbee salel. 
Les Angelell, Cal.. Mrs. Tbomu I -
Brown Is enlerta.ining guCllts at a. FortY'l'iI:ht!l t u II e n t II are 
contract bridge party to be follow- Ii(' 1,lnl:' dpl:'rp(, in JiI)('ral nrts, 
ed by luncbeon at tbe Country club antI E'1I;ht hope 10 l"(?N'h'f' l:l\V 

thls morning. 'I awards. In Ihv Ij('ientif\r fields, 
Fr:n~ht at 7 0sc ;:k, 1\1r.:n~ ~~ six htl\'(' UPIllil't1 ror C'Olllllll'l'('P 

be h 
aeloe, 61 rown s ee, t I degre 5, thrE'e fOr diplmnas in 

osts to 17 guests 1\.8 a cour esv . 
t '{ d M Ba 0 F S ' phanllnry, nnd O'l(' to I'ngint'ef'· a a r. an rs. rry. . . can- in 
lon, who Is visiting his brother and g, 

Ister-In-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. George 
H. SCllnlon, will be the only out ot 
'town guest. 

1'h('''O GG rl'pr(,sent only obnut 
ono-thlrd of the dpl\'ree-llf'ekers. 
'however. Th" othl'r two-lhlr<1s, Or 
164, are gm(luall) ~tu<lent .. who haVe 
nppllNl for ma.,t!?rs and doctors through the graduate dinner, nll There's a charm and delicacy about 

OImpu8 activity will center about the an aClernoon tea Which no other Iype 
J)trsons who are to recel vo lhalr do-
,reee at the end ot thls tenn. , ot party Is able to achieve. Perhaps 

11lr, and l\II'8, lV, Dean Ten Eyek leg·ot·mutton s leeves. lJer veil of 
tulle edged with luce, was cap· 

~tY~k,~O~~~!~Cr~" are visiting Mr. Ten shaped and caught In a l'uche t the 

Several other parties, compliment
ary to the Darryl!, have been plan
ned by various Jowa City hostcsse9. 
IIII'. and Mrs. Barry leave tor Chl- I'wards. 
CIlj;'O, Sunday. 

:For one night they will put aside H's the daintiness ot the setting, with 
thoughts of that "oral examination Jts !t'aglle china teacups, Its pastel· 

tor my mast 1"8," and "that ever· colored lumps ot s ugal', Its thin slices Ethyl Marlin, &ssistlUlt snperlnten
luting thesis," and revel In light· at lemon, and Its steaming, am~r tea, dent of the Slate Historical society 
bearted gaiety as tht'Y lla.nce at Iowa III d th k d I Chi or, 11 you preteI', taU glasses at tea, w s pen e wee en n caso, 
Union at the summel' session party 111., where she plans to visit at the 
J1txt Friday night. An orchestra has (filed with cracked Ice. It may be World'8 Fall'. 
not as yet been d finitely d clded th e hour, when the shadows ot mid· 
upon by the committee In charge. n(tE'rnoon begin to tall, and the sun 

No AdmiSSion dl'ops lower In the sky. It may be the 
No admission will be charged, but ease and brilliance oC conversation. 

Uekets can be procul'ed Monday at But because or that unexplainable 
theaummer eS810n oWce. The party Romethlng which makes a tea dlHtlnc. 
Is given tor all Bummer sC8slon stu· live, Iowa City hostesses are wise In 
dents and members of the faculty. chOOSing a tea to honor favored 
This Is the first lime that a party gU~8Is. 

l\11'lJ. Lucella. l\Uller fool' and her 
daughtel', Janet ot Beverly Hills, Cal., 
who have been vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. 
R. U. Fltzg raId, 509 Oakland avenue, 
leCt yesterday Cor their home . They 
have been at Rye, N. Y., tor the pre· 
ced ing part of the summer, 

neCk. he wore u. n 'ckillc of CI'Y' 
IItal and gold lJca/ls, a girt or t he 
bridegroom, and carried a (ol'mal 
bouquet ot Johanna I1Ill roses and 
white sweet pons, 

!\Ia.id of 1I0nor 

CIa s to Pre ent 
Play Over WSUI 

The .. lass In rodlo broadclUlling 
conducted by PI·of. Henry Cloy 

The bride was uttenlled by Oer· Il nrshblu'gl'f will prel'(>nt a cutting 
trude Ander on ot Sioux FallH, S. ot tht' piny, "Uncle Tom's abln," 
D., 811 mold of honor, and by 'Vilma Ill' IIarrlH B('('cher Stowe, tonIght 
Ball y of Iowa City, and JI len at 8 o'clock OVE'r WSUI, 
lllJlem!ln OC State '(Inter, as hl'ldl's, 'rhe ('aat Is as follows: DalA 
maids. All thr e nl'e sorority slst ra \\'cI8h, n('le Tom; Delbert Ruter, 
of the hrlde. Miss Andl'l'lIun's dl'css 
was ot plnl{ Chiffon organdy over 
plnl< taffeta with which she cal'I'lell 
an old fashioned bouquet or butter' 

hIlS been given du,'lng the second 
II\!lslon ot summer 8chool. 

Following close upon the summer 

fly roses, pink swvet peas, and 
!\II', and l\lrs, Willis W , Mereer and gypsophlltl. 

George Selhy; 'Iarence Peters, St. 
Clare; Alo",·.o lItorl y, Legre; r",,· 
ona BottghCl', Bva; Flosslo Mem· 
IeI', Ellz<l; Dell McDermott , Ophelia; 
Ruth Hair, Top~y ; unfl Marie 13erg· 
ner, announcer and read~r. I 

III !Ipl!e of this dellnrtlllent's 
C'nrnrsl orgillI:', sOllle 37 ppI'80ns 
lurnvd till YI''!tt'r(lay artE'rnoon 
to If/) on tho nnnual hOl!Pitul 
t our, who hnd 1101 rC'glstl'rN1 nt 
t h(' RIl III III I'r sl'~"ion offirl'. 
ThouA''' 811 \1'1'1'(> PIII'ollN1, HOi 
RltW til(> sights al l lnh'('rslly 
htKPltuJ. 

Rnmp Mrt or ]l1'1't'I'I!t'nl w lIJ he 
I"'okl'n-M ""t~lhURhe(l nt'xt Frillnl' 
f'v('nlng. For thl' I1r~t tlml', RUmmel' 
H~Rlon RIII'\t'nlll wlJl have 11 Party 
at Iowa Union <luring 111(' AGconl! 
t('rm. Tn former y<'ars, Roclnl l'vt'ntR 
hnvE' bt>t'n largvly ('onllnM to the 
(IrAt pt'rlod. Pl"Ollnhly nnotht'r strp 
'In till' "new <lpnl." 

Applicants for 
Work at S.U.I. 
Find Few lobs 

2,300 Seek 600 Places 
a University Hunts 

for More Work 

Number of applicants, 2,300; num· 
bel' of available permanent jobs, 
60 , 
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Former University 
Student in R. F. C. 

Lulu Shields ot Leon, a Cormer 
University or Iowa student. hns re
(:ently been apponted Reconstruc
ton Finance corporatiOn reUot work
er In Humboldt county, it was 
If:aI'ned here yesterday. 

Miss Shields recl'lved training In 
social weltare work here at the uni
versity. ACter leaving Iowa Ity she 
engaged In rellet work In several 
towns. 

Held On Driving Chllrge 
FT. DODGE (API-Leo Besch, 31. 

What to do about the discrepancy of Bod was held to the grand jury 
between those two figurcll , the tall on 8. chargc of driving while Intoxl· 
slimates , Is the problem now con· I cated. Five persons wl.',·e Illjur d, 

fronling Benjamin \V. Roblnsun, two 8('rlously, when two cars, one 
manngcr ot th University of IO\\a's driven b)' Besch, crash cI over a 30· 
Mludent employment service. foot cmbankment at a brldgo ap· 

20·30 Applicant DRily Ilroach. 
Anl)lIcllllons for jobs for &eU, 

support now are being received at 
tho rat of 20 to SO dally, and lhl~ 

rate will accelerate as the opening 
ot the [lrat semester nears, Mr. 
HoblnllOn said. 

DES MOlNES (AP)-Motlons were 
tiled by the attorney gencml in dis· 
trlc t court to quash \VI'lt of ee"tiorarl 
p"occedlngs broug ht agalnstth slate 
Clxecutlve counc il by 1':, W. lal\I. 
IItate Insurance commlssloncr, Ilnd 
Dennis Gocders, member at the state 
tlsh and game commission. 

To retul'Olng stud nta whose work 
was satisfactory last year, contracts 
tor 1933·34 positions have been 
given. and It Is estimated by MI'. 
Robinson that 87 per cent of the +++++++++++++++++++++oJ.H

1 
jobs aro hold·overs. These contl'acts 
begin ScPt. 18, a week batore clllsse, F II 
open. Each (\lust Prove Need I ' H d aN J 

A new system requiring the pre· ea ews 
senlntlon at evld nce at n d ot lUI' I tI. 
slstanc taa been put In Coree tor 
1933.84, he said. Each job caMI· Satins 
dat must dls ploy a I HoI' from 
thr~c persons othcr than relntlves 
tl'Atlfylng that a job Is a n cusHy. 

\\'hlle the number of permanent 
jobs, such as work tor board and 
room, probably will not exceed GOO, 
thero will be I:Icorcs ot temporary 
O,WM. Thcse Include nil sorts at odd 
bits or work, most of them ot tow 
hours duration. 

No Promises (\10.110 

luslon party, comes the traditional 
Mrs. William Hagebocck enter· 

tal ned a group of old school friends 
at her home, 1617 Center avenue, yes· 
te"day afternoon, In honor of Mrs. 
La,'ry Van Ness ot Chicago. 

their daughter, Ann, hnve returned to 
thell' hOllle at 733 SOuth Summit 
slree t, aCter spondlng & month 
abroad. TIlQ¥ SP nt their limo in 
England, and other I>arts ot tbe con· 
Unent. 

BritleslI1lllds The ,)Iay I" under the dlrecllon oC' 
The brldesmolds wore yellow or· Cln"ence Peters. 

No premlsea of emPloyment noW 
nre being mild!.' by Mr. HoblnRon. 

A gO\'prnmrnl monopoly ('nahIN! It 18 Imj)oBsl\llo to plaCe most stu. 
"tI~lrln to HI'II n new cigar of low 
nlf'otilll' ('nntl'n! t(ll' two CE' nt5. I Graduates dlnnN' to be held this year 

Aug. 24, at 6 p.m" al Iowa Union. 

True to the custom of the past, 
President Jessup will speak at the I 

JE' up To Spelll[ 

'banquet, and following the dinner, 
the cIIPped·and·gowned graduating 
1)roccsslon will wind slowly un the 
grassy slope west of Old Capitol for 
the Impressive Convocation exe,·cl~os. 

Tickets tor thc dinner may be 8Q' 

cured atter Aug. 21 at the alumni ot· 
lice, About 250 persOns arc expectell 
to attend. 

WomenHelp 
!/ in Recovery 
lVational President 01 
Jr omen's Clubs Sends 

Letter Here I ,. 
I H the National Recovery Admin· 

IllraUon Is to be a success, It will 
be 80 through the co·operallon and 

through the untlrlng eftorts at na· 

tlonal·mlnded women who are work. 

Ing with all th e pOlVer and resource~ 

which are thell's to aid the leaders 
of this project. And local women 

OIn playa very definite and a very 

practlcal part Ir. this recovel'y movo· 
menL, It botb Individually and col· 
Iectlvely they support the mCI·· 
chants who have agreed to meet th,) 
terms ot the agreement. 

Lettor From 1111'S. Poole 

Mrs. Van Ness will be I'\'memberl'd 
among Iowa Cillans as Dannie Burke. 
Sh Is vlRltlng at the home of her 
mother, 1111'S. Dan .T. Burke, 32 E. 
Dloomlngton all·eet. 

Honoring Mr~. Dean 1I10ntgomcl'y, 
Allcc RalCell'll will be hostes to 12 
~chool fl'lenc1e at a tra al h I' hom , 
81 1 N. Linn atrNt, tomol'row arter· 
noon. 

lJllda Waltel's oC West Liberty, will 
anlve today to apem1 the w~k end 
with Miss Raiford, and will be the 
on Iy out of town gucst at the tea. 

Mrs. Montgom ry was fOl'ml'l'Iy 
Katherine Fulton of Drs Moines. She 
and her husbanc1 a,'e living In Iowa 

Ity during the summer, but lcuve 
soo n Cor the east, where Mr. Mont· 
goml"'y has 11 fellowship at lIarvard 
university tor n ext year. 

Party Given 
for Dr. Figg 

Pythian Sisters Join 
K. 01 P. in Feting 

Grand Prelate 

Honoring Dr. .T. W. Flgg, who 
was recently elNtcd the grand pre· 
late of the Knights at Pythlas of 
the state ot Iowa, tho local cha.pter 
of K. of P., and the Pythlan Sis· 
tel's save a surpl'lll party last night 
at th K . of P. hall. MO"e than 85 
guests were prescnt, 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 319 Ifutchln· 
son avenue, has been entertaining as 
h I' housegucsts Eldred and Ruth 
Frudenteld, both oC Minneapolis, 
lItlnn. 'rhey are leaving this morn, 
Ing Cor their home, aIter spending 
thl'ee days In Iowa City. 

gandy and carried nosegays ot talis, 
man rosps and orchlll "Weel veus. 
Mary Jane oter, cousin of the 
bride, Ilnd Darbara Jean Olson, both 
of LinCOln, Neb., stretched \llue and 
yellow rlubons to t01'l11 an (llslo Cui' 
the wcddlng l)rOc~~slon. Th II' 
Crocks wel'e ot yellow !lnd blue 01" 
gandy. 

The brlaegroom hnd Il~ h Is best 
man , his hrothcr, hlln DulcOI', of 
'Vhat Cheer. 

Preceding tho wedding ccremony, 
Austin Ylckory at Omaha, Neb., 

Allred Mitchell 
ill New paper Po t 

Alfred Mitchell of Rockford, {or
me'r stud!'nt oC the Unlv r~lty or 
Iowa, bas been n(lml'd SPOl'ts editor 
of the MMon City OIobe·Ga2elle. 

The new editor WM tor two years 
a member or th", staff or ThE' Dll.lly 
lowo.n. He 8('rvell two years ago ali 

campus editor, and last year h helll 
lhe position of managing dltor. 

Uoo cue ts or Mr, and tr~. uncle oc the bride, sang "At Dawn· 
Charles P. Oilmor , 1215 l\1useatlnl\ lng," and Elizabeth Daxtel' ot What 
avenue are their daulI'hter and 80n.ln. ChI!Cr, cOllsln or the Ll'ldogroom 

Mr. Mitchell will succNd Carl 
Wright, who held the post or sport, 
'editor on the MMor, CIty paPer 

law, Dr. and MI'8. PhilIp S. Aver-y, sang "Because." sevcral years. 
and thei r daughter Betty oC Dond n ception -------
Broell, N. J. They a''(I alKo vlllltlnlt I The ceremony was Collow d by an Math' 'Purple Cows' 
I\1rs, Avery'll brother·ln.law and ala- ' Informal rece))Uon and wedding 
tc", Mr. and Mrs. J mes E, Stl'onks, br okfust. Explained by Profe 
351 Hutchinson avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Bakel' lell by motor 

1\Ir. and [\11'8, L. p, Ke8sl('r, at 
Dubuque road, are cntertalnlng Mrs. 
T. K. LlndEi\ey. 

l\lrs. Raymond Mender, 134 PlU'8On& 
av~nue, has as her house guest tor 
th month. her mother. MI'>!. M. C. 
Pruyn ot SIoux City, 

Edith and Florence SOlllhlerhauser, 
611 E. Market street, Erna Englert, 
119 N . Gilbert street, and Rose Neu· 
zll ot Iowa City, returned yesterday 
trom Chicago, where they spent tho 
las t [lve days. They also visited at 
Mllwauke , Wis., during their abo 
sence from Iowa City. 

O. F. canton or Oakland. Cal" 18 
visiting at the home of hIs brother 
and slster·ln·law, Dr. and Mrs. George 
Scanlon, 1110 E. Court street. 

All'lJ, Lysle Lena and E leanor Bal· 
lard returncd yesterday from Chlca.-

shortly aftcr the rcceptlon Cur a 10 "Purnl cows" was the 8uhject ot 
day wedding trip In Dl' nver and an odd"~88 by Prof. L. E. 'Ward ot 
Fairplay, Colo. At FIlIt'11lay thoY the matht'mallc deparlml'nt, 
\\IfII be guests ot MI'. and lIlrs. Don· lel'tlay afternoon In room 
old Gould at their mounUlln elblD . physic" building. 
J!'or a. traveling costume, thO bride The lecture was the first ot two, 
wore (I. malo taupo knit SWllggc,' undel' the aUspices ot tho mathe· 
sull with cerise trim, and her acccs· matiPR ,]cpurtment, and Willi open to 
sorlos were ot darll bl'own. the pu!)llc. 

S,U,I. GI'Iuluates The second address In tho series, 
Both the bride and bl'ldegroom to be given next Thursday aftE'r. 

are graduates at the University of noon, will be by Nelson D. Conk. 
Iowa. Mr·s . Bakc" wus president ot wright oC the mathematics depart. 
Alpha XI Delta sorority, and ts also ment. Thc llubJect of hili I<'cture 
a gl'adunte at All SaInts schQol at will Uc annou nced later. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. Since her gradu· 
o.tlon from the unlvcrslty, she has 
be('nlng <lolng clerical work at lown 
Union. 

1\[1'. Dakcl' Is a graduate of tbe 

Allied Youth Plan 
Cincinnati Parley 

What Cheer hl~h 8chool and of tile Th BCcond national confcrence of 
college ot law. He Is a lI1ember at Allied youth will be h Id In Cincln. 
Alpha. Sigma Phi {rat~rnlty, of 
which he was preSident. 

Law Cln Pl'csi41ellt 

nati, Ohio, Aug. 21 and 22, accord· 
Jng to Information received here 
yesterday. 

I These s tatements xpressed lhe 
Ientlments of Mrs. 'l'homas Reese, 
president ot the Iowa City Woman's 
club, ItS she presented a letter reo 
celved trom Mrs. Grace Morrison 
Poole, the national president of the 
leneral tederatlon ot 'Women's clubS, 

"The government's most vital 
Underlnklng Is the administration or 

l?ollowlng thc picnic supper, a 
program of speeches was presented. 
The main address of the evening 
was dellvcre(1 by Bob Hlhbs of Mo.. go, where they spent sevel'al days a.t· 
rengo, past grand chancellor at tending the World's Io'alr. 

He was also president of the 
junior law Class. Since his gradu· 
atlon In February, he has been doing 
research work for til National Law 

The program, arl'llngcd with a 
view to the n ods of a university 
audience, will Include addresses by 
prominent Amerlca'l educators, opell 
rorum discussions, and 8lght-8 eing 

Iowa., tollowlng the address of weI· 
ccme given by Jerry Plum, past 

tbe naUonal recovery act, which grand Chancellor. DOI'othy Sulton, 
calls upon tho Induslry to provide a most excellent chief of Athens t m-
It&le ot minimum wages wblch wlij I N 81 C th P hi SI t 
• t I f I p e, O. ,0 e yt an 8 ers, 
ssure 0 every c ass 0 laoor a gav the I' sponse to the address of 

JIlooes! standard Of living, wllich welcome, and Mrs. Sylvia Boone, 
will greatly Increase the combined past chief and mother of Athen!! 
purchasing power ot the worl,lng temple, spoke bl'leCly. Other speak. 
lllan and woman, and which will 1m· ers were: I. B. Lee, past chancellor 
Dledlately convert the worker him· 
eel! Inlo a consumer," wrote Mrs 
Poole. 

LImited Week 

commander, who, on Aug. 19, will 
have heen a member or Cornlth 
lodge ot K. of P. for 60 years; New· 
tOn Meeks ; Arthur Grentlng or Mus· 
catine, newly elected grand chancel. 
lor or Iowa; and F,unk Hlte ot Ma· 
r ngo, pa.~t grand chancellor. 

The committee In charge wos 
head d by E . ... .v. Ruby and Mrs. 
RI kle Vestermark, asslsled by 

l\[r. and Mrs. C, A. Bowman, Mr. Institute unMr the direction of Proe, 
and Mrs. F. L. Updegraff, and Mr. O. K. Patton. 
and JIll'S. Clifford Palmer have roo Atter Sept. 10, Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
turned trom a shOrt visit with Mr., will be at home In Humboldt, whero 
and Mrs, Herman Knudson of Clear Mr. Baker wll) be assoc[(l.tod wtth 
Lake. C. R. Gal'fleld In the general prac' 

l\rr. and Mrll. George Horner, 15 
,\\r . Davenport street, ha.ve /'cturn, 
ed from a trip to Chicago, III. 

~lr, and Mrs. Charles JetlmlOn of 
Iowa City, had lUI their guesta 
'V dnesday night, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Simmons of Fairfield. 

lice of law, 

Margaret Schrader 
W cds Bruce Coats, 

Marengo Engineer 

Word has been received of the 
lDlarri~e of Margaret SChrader ot 

Vayle Briden retaraed to [owa Iowa. City and Bruce Coats ot Ma
City yestel'day after spending two rengo. The ceremony was soll'mnlz· 
weeks In DallllJl, Tex. ed &t 2:30 p.m, Monday at the hom~ 

"At the same time the act calls 
UpOn Industry alJd labor to arrllJlge 
& Ilmlted length of week-the maxi· 
Dlum number ot hours thus to pro· 
Vide re·employment to millions of 
People. They In turn a re to a Is') 
convert themselves Into purchasers. 

"Womall'S T/l.SII, 'foo" 
"Thle new project Is as much a 

woman's task as It Is a man's," MrS. 
Reese told loesl club women. ".Vom. 
.n can play eQually as Important a 
Jlart In the NRA as ahe did In the 
'World war, and It Is equulty as 1m· 
portant tbat she accept her resPon· 
Ilblllty. It was partly through 
Woman that the war was won, and 
If thle project be a success, It will 
be through the effOrts ot our worn· 
eh, who respond 80 valiantly to 
every emergency call sent out by 
the leaders tOl' ald. Help our local 
Dlerchants by giving them your un· 
.Ivlded cO·operatlon In putting ovel' 
thl. reconstruction policy:' 

Frank Novotny, Frank Strtlb. and Blehard Krieg and Ted HoIllteen, 
Hubert W. Smith, all Knights or Bummer &esslon students In the unl. 
Pythlas, and Mrs. Frank Stl'ub, Mrs. verslly, will spend this week end at 
Amelia Hildebrand, M,·s. E. W. their homes In Burlington. 
Ruby, and Mrs, Helen Novotny, ot 

at the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and 1\1 rs. Ford Conley of Esthl'l'vi1Je. 

Mrs. Coats, who Is the "aughter 
oC Mr. and .\f"s. Herman Schl'ad r 
at Victor, attended the schools of 
Victor, and Is a graduate of th~ 

Paris Aeademy ot Beauty Culture 
of Ceda,' Rapids. Rhe has been em-
1'Ioyed as an operator In a local 
beauty sbop. 

Nlnetl'·elK'ht per cf'nt of crop 
10&118 advanCed ta"mCI'II of SII!U'lan' 
burg county, R. .. have been reo 
f/Illd, II8.YII J. r.... Mosely, Jr" fi eld 
InlPeCtor, 

lhe Pythlan Sist 1'9. 

ArrR. Oeorge l\{areRh Pt'8lIldes 
at (..eglon Auxiliary Party 

Mrs. George l\'l,aresh will preside 
as hostess at Ihe cftl'd party to be 
given at 2 o'clock lhls atternoon at 
the Amel'lf'an J.,('glon Community 
building. The affair will bf' given! 
under the ausplc s of the American 
L~glon auxiliary. 

A pat!'hwork waistcoat with a 
~oln sewn unde" each patch hlUll 
bE'en presvnted by parishioners to 
the Re\, . E. E. Earle of Bexley, 
Enll'lwd. There were 420 ('olnA the 
tntAI of which NlunJll'd about $112 
In Ame/'Iean mO/1P)', 

Air, and !\In. M. J, Till or lode. 
pendence, IIpent yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Stout, 504 E. 
Bloomington street. 

Ripley Explanation. 

EXPLANATroN OF YES. 
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

BeanIe(! boy: Beoek Deren 
W&8 bom ht 18110, tile lion of a 
8U1ne mllol!lOfl of Od'e8lJ&·AleklllUl· 
droWlika. At the lICe of U be 
had a heanl 18 Inchll8 10lIl'. 
" 'hleb circumstance led hIm to 
adopt th.e Ille 01 • adJoIar and 
8tudent of the Talmud. 

Tomorrow: "1\ IItrlldnr "". 

Mr. oats attended the Universi ty 
01. Iowa for two y('ars, and Is as· 
~Istant county engine!?r ot Iowa 
county, 

Mr. and Mrs. Coats are spending 
their honeymoon in Minneapolis, 
Mlnnosota. 

SJ.O(J to SIf>.O() . 
UII " -l ltdtP", 1111",,0'111 .. , fOun .. , "IINI 
nll lu,.( runu' nt,.. , Tn.""'r1t'· r.~. l ; ~( " 

~tr l ( · tl~' \ ·· ~I\fl lh , nt iill 

1I0rl{·EYEPA \\'~ SHOP 
HIIIIIII 'u, .. , 'l nd Fluor . Uitl ItH' lt 
t 11 ,\ ' n \ In5r" IIl1nk.,fnllt'l:'r Itt ( IInlt'/I 

IIUI" ~ I i., t; I' \1. t l,\ II." , . . .~ 

tours. 

DES MOINES, Aug, 10 (AP) _ 
Mrs. Laura Findley, 46, wlte of Park 
A. Flnllley, ehlet of th slate hu- ' 
"eau .or c"lmlnal Inv(!sth;allon, died 
today oC cancer altcr 0. IIngC"lng 
Illness. I 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
16 l\Hleo .N o.th on 

IIbe.lda .. Road, .oute 42 
Dll'hl"n<l r'ark, 

111., .. ear Cbleal'o 

Tbe Mor.l .. e Rot.-I, at nll'bhutd 
Park. III., I. the C1lI1' fl •• t cln •• 
eoullt., bot.1 within ... " ."ee .. of 
Cblul'o. SltulOt.d on a hJ~b blu" 
overloold"~ L.k" lIU"hl..... In B 
park of UI "ere., hay'a. a prJvate 
b .. thl". bueh, tonlli. "ou.h, elab
orate pla" •• otlJld tor "bUdrea, Near 
.olt elob •• 

Luncheon 6.5c 
Table d'Hote Dinner $1 
Thl. hotel .hould appe,,1 to (lhl"8~0 
Wo.ld'i ),'alr I'Delt •• eelrln~ a quiet, 
.utrul reslden"." with all the 1 .... 11· 
ltJoo and .enl"" 01 the bMt clt~ 
hOUM.,,,. Room rtlte. baye been uta
terl&II1' reduced lo /Ded pre •• nt eon· 
dltlo •• , A band"n.e booklet will b. 
Bent on •• qu.o&. De She.ldan Rood , 
U. 8. Route 41 &ad Jlllnol. 42, pitH. 
our ~Bt". A. "lilt of In.peetlon 10 
lolleJted. 

k. W. LAIlKE, Maa ..... 
rel.pho.. HI ...... d Pa.k I ... 

HI~bl""d Park, III, 

Guarded by TJ-oopers 

Extraol'diIHII'.': preCBU ti 0 n s 
han' hC'l'll tHkl'n to insurc safety 
of Betty Dowlls (aboyt') at th'c 
falihiOlHtblc :sLllnTllt'l' camp 11car 
• ol'th 'litton, '. H., following 
kidnan thrcats r 'c('i',:t'd by her 
fatl1 l'r, Jam('!; R. Downll (lower), 
P CI111 H.. R. ('x('cuti "c .• ' talc 
tl'OOpt'I'S null national R'uard 'men 
surround lhe YHetltion camp. 

The l\laster of 

Ceremonie 

JOE E. BROWN 
of the Hollywood 

Premiere ... 

MARLENE 

DIETRICH 
(In Her Newest 

Masculine Attire) 

LAUREL & 

HARDY 
omedians .• , 

AJI Will Be Outfitted for 

This Occasion by 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City' Finest Store 

for Men and Boys 

clentll in johs until closs sch <lui,s 
are adjusted to w(lrk IIch dules, nnd 
until It I~ known how many of the 
l'ontract~ of lu..t )'eal' will bo ful· 
tilll'd. 

Il0wovel', he nolnted out, every 
r(,80UI' ot the employment servlco 
IR Iwln~ stl'lllnM In orde,' to aid 
young m~n 1\'1(1 wom n 
come to Lho university Vogue says: "Nothing 

is so new as satin." E '
pecially in one of these 
exciting new flat sailors, 
or roguish, saucy tur
bans. It's THE tbing for 
fall weal'. And just look 
at the price l 

clln work. F"om baby to furnac 
tending, Il ny 80rt ot a job Is weI· 
come, Juet 80 the stud nl can eut 
r gu larly and have a place 
and 81 ep. 

l 'Ia." to Hold Repeol Vole 
SALT LAKB CITY, tah, Aug. 

I ~w I 10 (AJ>)-Qovcl'nor Blood today'. 
RuM a proclamation calling ani c· 
tlon Nov. 7 to d termlne tah's at· 
lItud on "opeal Of th e eighteenth 
amendment. +++++++++++++'1-+ .... +++++>1.-1= 

. -

ECONOMY 
DAYS 

In Our Ready.to. Wear Department 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

CHOICE SUMMER SILK DRESSES 

Sheel' crepe, tub silk, rough crepe and chiffon, most-
ly light colors, sizes 12 to 44, values to $10-

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 

Less than the cost of the silk used to manufacture 
them. 

DRESSES 

Choice of fine cotton wash dresses that sold to $5.00, 
sizes 12 to 48. Buy several at these greatly reduced 
prices, each-

$1.39 and $2.39 , 

CLOSING OUT ALL TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
SILK BLOUSES, Of fine tailored Linen 

SWEATERS, JUMP. Suits that sold to $7.00, 
ERS AND SKIRTS mostly 14 and 16 sizes, 

98c and $1.49 $1.95 and $2.95 
That sold to $4,00, at- each- I 
======:'+ TAKE YOUR CHOICE FINEST SUMMER 

SILK DRESSES 
Of Finest Linen Lace, TO $19.95 
Eyelet Batiste and other Including all formal and 
fine Wash Dresses that 
sold to $10, now- semi-formal dresses, in 

sizes 14 to 46 each-
$2.95 and $4.95 $5.95 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE I 
Of all remaining Spring Suits and Coats to $35,. at 

$5.95, $9,95, 514.95 

~-------------------------------------I 

~.".tttf.t •• ~t.t"""'t.t.t~ 
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Johnoy Farrell Eliminates Olin Dutra, P.G.A, Champ, One U 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** , 

fJolden Glow Enters Win Column With Surprise Victory Over Oakdale Nit 
- . (. 

Titleholder in 
Grea'l Rally. 

Junior G.olfers Mdy Have Practice Rounds on Finkbine Course T Qday ';!::::i:!. 
Virginia Van Wie Equals SCQres Up~ R,emember Jfim? Fighting for Lile .. · n'Finul H9les 

.. Sarazen Beals Cooper 

Brem.er' 8, Pmk 
Pirat,es Capture 

Close Victories 

Today Final 
Opportunity 

for Entrance 
Men's Par to Enter Final H B' F'" 

, • eavy attmg em 
Ei«ht; Robinson Also WIns Nightcap CO,ntest • to Become Heavy 

F,~v.Qrile ' 

Bremer'8 defeated Oasollne AI· 
ley yesterday aft moon al City 
l>ark In a junior loop game, 6 
to 4. One run I n the second 

~ at City Park 

a, p~ MJ,CKELSC)N 
~d fnl,II8 Sfor,t/l Wql.er) 
~LUE MOUND CL 13, MIT_-

frame and four In lhe third gave 
the wlnnprs their total. Gaso· 
line Alley collected lhree runs 

W~U~fJE, Aug, 10 <i\Pr-,Rc<:ov r- .In the third and one In the 
~ng the prize a.D.Proach slWtB that sixth. .Roose hurled tor the 
llIade hl8to';.y In hl.8 national open 1091'S and Toomey for the win· 

ners. 
Mald·Rlte took their second 

I 

Play Gets Under Wa.y 
MopcJ,ay MC»"ning 

Over 36 Holes 

Prl1ctlce today, rest lOVlorrow, 

wor"y Sunday and l,l1a,Y on ~onday. 
il'-11llt's the Iim'up for a lot of 

~astem Iowa's youthful gol(ers 1.01' 

IlICAGO. A ull" 10 (AP}-FIl'ing lead changing with every bole the 
ott a round ot ('nlckllng sub·par rest of lhe wa .. , wllh Mtss Abbolt 
golf, \ ·lr).:'lnla Vun 'Yle of Chicago, winning, one up, when lirs. Jones 
the nallonal champion, led lhe way got Inlo 11 \,rap and finally ]lIcked 
Into lite spml·(jnals uf tbe women'S UI'. 
wcstero title tournament todny at Lulclte Robinson of Des Moines, 
the Oale Pork country club. 110. ., who equalled Miss Van "Vie's 

Gettlng better with each round, cour~e recorll yesterday, reached 
Miss V;ln Wle hit lhe peak today In the seml.flnals by defeating lIelen 
Clefl'atlng Jan ArOlstrong, YOung Lawson of Los Angeles, 4 and three. 
l'hfca&,oan, 3 and 2. GOing out sha ThE' Des 1\10lnes youngs.ter gave a 

It was Golden Glow's night 
n 19b! al City park and they to< 
vantage of It lo turn In ODe ( 
upsets of the season by takln 
measure oC Oakdale In the nlg 
game. G lO 1. 

Galloclle,· lead orf for the wi 
In the seconil fl'ame with Jl su 
(Iouble lo score the winners firs 
when Sboenfclter threw wild t~ 

playotr against Bobby Jones back 
In 1928, Johnny Farrel! of New 
'York knocked Olin putra ott his 
))liotesslonal gal ( champlonahl1) 
thr0tle today. 
. As ,Il'\ol't of . t,he heavy favorites, 

including Gene Sarazan, lIurvived 
MOther day of sub· par perrOI'm. 
Ilnces, Johnny rep\llsed II. stUbborn 
cOmeback ~y lile big champIon 
from Los Angeles, calmly negollat
,&d a partlal atYl1lle on the /lnal 
green and marched Into thp quar
teT-finals nf t.he tltle fight with a 

d teat In as mllny c11lys at the 
hnndH ot the Park Plratt?s, 4 to 
3. Purvis scored In th sevpnlh 
fOI' th~ win nel'lI to brC'ak the tle 
and win tbe game. 
pitchell tor tilt? Plrales with 
Lang WOl'klng the mOllnd Cor 

lhe next tew days. 
Tonight marks the tillltl deadline 

tOI' entries to the Eastern Iowa. Jun· 
lOt· KolC chamPlonf\hlp and aU during 
the day lhas\' emhry\> l;I.agens and 
G\>odmans wiU bll taking \ldvRntage 
at tbe r"ee practice round over }''lnk· 

had a. 36, three unde" women's pal', bl'l1li~nt display ot putting and Iron to let O'Brien on safely. 0' 
ami ('fIUul 10 even rlgu,' s for men, shots 'lnd led all the Way. Miss ~coreel on Rogel"s sacrifice blo~ 
nullifying SOUle excell nl ahootlng L.'\\\'son was wild oCf the t es and the lhird. helC got lo first On l 

by N I~~ AI·mstronS'. The loser wa:! ItLcl{ed a lot of matchIng :lllIs!! Rob- j'Or and Pooler hit a double. Stl 
even with IJlll' On the first nine holed InHon'S putling tOUCh. clouted another dOUble to scar 
anel 011' uver on the remaining Th other semi·linal place went to two runners allead. A rUn 11 the losers. 

Racine's will Illay Gas Alley 
at 1. o'rlo{'k lhl~ arternoon and 
LaVOl'a'N will tuke on Bl'emCl"s 

blne lleld. iI'ven. MI·~. Gregg Llful' of Los AlIg les, fourth by Rogers un Ahlf's hi 

at 2:16. 
~,\,·up W(ltOry, 

Starts l\lo~u]ay 
All \llllry blankll must be In Ily 

tonl!{ht III Or~er that pairings and 
Iltlll'llI1g times may ~ Ilrrangell to· 
1l10rrllw by Coe,ch Charles Kennett 
and the toul'Dl\IXlent commltlee. 
Play Will start !l1:onday mOl'n\ng and 
wtll qtn until everyone fit the en· 
lrles has completed hill 36 holes of 

J\II~s Vlln ,Vie decol'at d hel' cal'J wbo eliminated tlle defendlng cham. Pooler's score in the fifth on an 
with six hirilies and ' un engle and Ilion, ~lI'S. Op\ll S. IlIII of Kansas. compl(>tNl the winner's sCOl'in~ 
wa~ OVl'r PHI' only on lhE' nlnlh. he Ity, ycsterday. Mrs. 1Jffur was ot( Oal«lale malle 11 I'fght all the 
Will mrpt t.;llzabpth Ahholt of Los form hut her opponent, .1'~ne 'Weiiler but coold not solve the hurli 

Jlg·a·boo Ahlf. TheiL' lone run 
,. ;F~vorlteB WIn 

lolnlng the former natfonll.l opcn 
tltlehold r In the quarter·nnals ns 
cohlend!!r a,(~!!r contender shattel'
ell par Qver the ahort Blu round 
Oountry .club layout were .1'lmml 
llines, cO-{l1e<IiUlst Crom the 'l'lmb4>r 
Point club, New York; Tom Creavy 
or Albany, l'1. r., 1931 qhnmploll; 
W~nle Goggin, lJ~r or thp dark .. 

Se~atQrs Win 
From Boston 
by 5-3 Count 

Angeles tomorrow. Miss Abbott of ChicaKO, vtrtual~l' thl·ee·pulted 
{'amG !l'om behind lo eliminate Mrs. lwrRelC oul oC lhe tOlll·)1ament. Mrs. in tht' second when Jenkcns, 
;l1elvln JOllrs lit Chicago, the 192: Llfur was two down at the turn reached first on an error, 8cor, 
tournaVlent wInner. 1:lhe was two but squared tbe malch on tlte six. Jo'ioocl'~ hit. 

Ahlf pltclled foL' lhe winners a 
!lown nt ttl!' turn, 1>ut ma,(\e them teenth, won the seventeenth and IOWNl only thl'~ h\t~. ()omn~ 

ll1elial play. Ace IIudkills, ' 
Drawing ellll'les frqm ~I over the ,n'll " l' k' h 

up on the tenth anel eleventh. The went on to win, one up. worked the hill for Oakdale and 

110rlle Conllnge~t from S'alada Crowder Captures 17th 
Beach, Ca\.; Pa.ul Runyan or While V· t . B t- a 
P lains, N. Y., and Ed Dudlpy. WI:_ lC 01'y 10. ea Ine 

I sectilln, I his yej1r's meet pl'oollscB to ,y I (Cat, W 10 IH ma lIlg t C 
be one ot the biggest ever attempt. gl'('a~e>;t fight of h is career ill a 
ed here. No exact check has been l .. o/S iu;lgr\r!:! llOspital, where ltc' 
made but il apI,leal'8 thul lllel'e will is in a gra," .col1clitioll from two 
be well ovpr 100 boy a lined up tor bullets in the chl'sl wlIich 11(' rl'-

Iowa Tackles 
to Bolster Up 

Line Weight 

nlOl'e agile than the average lineman 
of his build. Ll'ytz(', who weIghs 200 

IJOU1,ds, enjoys opening Iltw holes 

and on defense is a. jUtTing tacl,l er. 

Jl11lnglon, ~I., American Ryder cup . Red Sox 
'stars; the veteran .1'ohn Oolden, 
~oroton, Conn., ;utd dead serious 
i/!e.razen, who turned back It serl-
008 challenge by "Light Horse" 
Harry <;oopl\l' to win pllIllly, 4 Ilnd 3. 

Lo<\k,ng 1l10re like lhE' Fop'ell or 
1928, ,T~hnny wp.a foroed to fight It· 

JZ'I;eat ba~qo today before he sen h 
:oytra out of the cbamplonshlp 
~ht. Five dOwn after 28 holes, Du. 
)trll. tOBsed all caution to the winds, 
.. IAshell out ,p.rodigloU8 tee &hots 
a.nd reckless approaal\es tbat fQund 
liltelr mark to win tour or the next 
itlve holes with a da~zfln~ come
back, Ilhaving .1'ohnny's leud to one 
hQle. Johnny stopped the spll'lted 
rallr pn the .~4.th green by sinking 
/I. five-,foot putt tor a bird Ie two. 
only to l\aove ,the o\l~pIQn wIn tbe 
~xt to retain a fighting chance. 

BOSTO=-<, Aug. 10 (AP}-"~n. 

el'al" Al roweler, 'W01Ihlngton right 
handel', turnN) In his seventeenth 
vlcto,·y ot the> Reason today with a 
six hll mound joll a~ the S natol.'s 
defrllted the Red Sox, 5 to 8. The 
victory put the YankeE'S 3'/. games 
a 'hrad of tho Idle New York Yankees. 

Often a player'!; greatc!;t fame 
comes not from his ow..;t great 
lIb-i1ity or fltaning ca)lacitit'!; but 
througn til(' aRsociatioll of anoth. 
er ltlluinary on hi>! team. 'l'he 
big cutcher pictured above rank~ 
in that. catagory. Althongh a 
good catcher, he nevel' was mcn· 
tioned as on(' of thc gl'eateRt of 
all timt's. Ills famr came hom 
the announcem('llt thnt "Vancc 
will pitch, --- catch." He 
di(l noi Jast as long a~ the DHZZ
lel' and iii now playing minor 
league ba 11 in the south. J Llmping 
Joe Dngalf wa!! t he third base· 
man ShOW11 yesterday. 

play next Mond\\y. ceived in a cafe bl·awl. Physieians 
Williamsburg Enters have slim hopes oj' his l'CCO\'(>l'Y, 

With ~O prizes donMed by ~o\va ' 
Cily m"I'ehlUlts, In addltfon to Ule 
team ani) (\ldlvill\lal trophIes, eV\!l')' 

boy has nn excal1(>nt rho. n~ ot C3.1'I·Y· 
Ing home RQllle l' ward. Bt'sil1es 
sll('rlal prizes there will be aWI1.l'ds 
tor the Winning teaO'l and Its lQem· 
bel'S, tor the medaUet, for the lead· 
ers In each nIght, and tor the 
morning and aClernoon round lead· 

\ Giants Beat 
Phils!l 4 to 0 

Prospects Show Heavy 
Material Plentiful 

J\mong the olhel' candldales, each 

a ~olJhomure, are: 'Valter Liggett of 

HockCOl'd, 111., a 210·poundCr Who 
l11ay be shl[too to end; Uarvln McAI· 
I\>;tcr, Winfield 190·pounder; O. W. 
Huei)C'1' of Mapleton, 183 pounds; ami 
MUl( Tulnatl'll or MonrO<', 180 llound~. 

ill Line 

Washington had to come fl'om be· 
hind as a bit of wabbly U<>ldlng In 
lhe tourth and 11 fl'('ak trllli by MC· 
Man us gav(' th(> Sox 0. 3·0 stru·1. Tbe 
tUl'nlng polnl or the game came In 
th(> eighth, when the Senators wt?rll 
tl'lllllllg 32. 

era, 
WUlla\Dsburg was the latest town 

to en leI' lhe meet, patrick McRob· 
erts, 16, filing his entry yestN·day. 

Roy Parnwlee Hurls 
Tw.o-Hit Shutout 

for 10th Win 

The conlemplated transfer of lWo ~{:=: ~ 
re).:'ulul' 1932 nlversilY of Iowa Coot· t. A.~m 
balI ta.('ldc~ to ~nd Is not at all <lIs· ~Vl:r 
]JlpaHI~1i' to sever'al burly youngsters. 

I"lIr r.!Oyel HoHman of Sibley, Hu· [ t 

dolph Lpytz!' of lnll<,pendence, anti 
~ev('l'at of their sophomo"e matos AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Iwow that Ii I~rnnl'!s 1:lchammel anti 'V. L. 
Fred itlldloff Blake good on the 'Yash lngton .............. B7 38 
wings, t hell' chances Cor much ac, New Yurk ................... B3 41 
lfon wlJl be <!nhanced. Phllauelphla ............... ~2 51 

193J R(IIgul .... rs Retul'n Uetroit ..... ... .......... .... .. 52 u5 

Pet. 
.638 
.G06 
.505 
.486 

Qramatio <;IImax 

Kuhel, who alr('ady had doubl d 
twice and slngll"d oncp, l'apped a 
bMe hIt to right for 1118 fourth blow 
orf Dusty Rhodes. BJuege and Sew
~l ~ili ~n~ a~ e~h time a 

NEW YOHK, Aug. 10 (Arl-TIoy 
Pal'melee, th big rr~shman right 
handeL' of th(> Glant~, came wit hln 
two innings and two hils oC pitch' 
lng a no·hll game totlay as he hurl· 
eel the league 1!'aden< to It 4 to 0 vic· 
lOl'y over the Phil lies. 

I'armelee ~'Iehl(>d only two hits, 
one by ,Vcs s<"hulme"ich In thc 

Jrrl'Y Foslc" oC Iowa Clt.)', lhe G Clevelu.nd ...................... 52 57 .477 

The ftnlshlng hole, surro\lnded by 
~ gallery at sevel'al thousand eXclt· 
,ed spectators, was 0. dramatic cll
lmax for golf. Recovering beautiful. 
ly, from the rough, Dutra. arche(l his 
~ond shot 15 feet tram tl)e Illn, In. 
Alde at Farrell's. Farrell putted aare. 
~y to within five feet or the cup 
jud Dutra, g;lv\~ ~18 putter a kiss 
to add a. touch of G91'ledy to th~ 
tiDal act, putted. His ball rlmml'd 

fielder's choice play tailed, loading 
the bases wllh non£O out. Shed!f 
Dave Han'ls batted fOI' rowder and 
his pass forced In Kuhel with the 
tying run. Dab 'Wetland reI! ved 
Rhodes and , a.Ctel' Blucge had been 

Rye Tourney 
Stars Advance 

foot. 4 Inch 216'poundel' who was a hicilgo ... _ .................. 49 66 .467 

(By The Assoclll eighth and one by huck Kiehl In 
regular In i931 but was not In school 1308(on .......................... .40 fi7 .447 

Al Simmons gained a ~lIll'ltt edge the ninth, and CaeI'd onl:l ~2 bats· 
ovel' Jimmy b'oxx In th It· practlcal· men as h Cound the low Hl'ay sky 
Iy d~adlooked race for the Amel'lcan Just tbe thing to help hie fast ba'l 
league batting lead and secOnel place along and his "HillIer" and change 
In the big six yesterday. lIe hll twIce of pace work (1 to pel'fectlon. 

IMt season, Is a probable steady oc, St. Louis .................... 42 68 .382 
('uj)ant of one position. And Tullio Yestm·tlllY's Resulls 
DC'lla.Vedova, husky s nlor (rom Ot· \\'aslilngton 5; BQston 3. 
lumwa who VIUyed opposlte Foster, Chicago u; DetrOit 3. 

caught at the plate, Goose Goslin 
singled to centel' lhat seOI'OO both 
$rwell and Har"ls to win the game. 

Mangin, Wood Enter 
Semifinal Bracket 

Today 

vlgo"ollRly w!ll enact his bit.! It he cal" New 'ork al Philadelphla-l'ain. 
1'1c~ out his u'\'o\\ed Intontlon of I'e, Game. .. Today 

In five tim s up against ]Jctl'oit, 1 t was his tenth vlctO! J at tho 
bringing his mark up from .8566 to yt?al', his third Fhutout aUd Ille 
.36.60 while Poxx, l{ePt idle by l'aln, Ightcenth blanking th~ Giants' 
held a .356.8 average. BfII TOITY gain· mound staCf hlUl Ildminlstcl'!'d lo lhe 

tllmlng. "-nailington at Boston. 

JaCk Ru~sell pitched no·hlt relict 
halt for tho Senatorll In the last two 

It wouldn't be surprising If the Dc~rolt at Chicago. 
!;Iant I"oster bccamo one of the stars New Y01'\{ at PhUadelphla. 

1be cup twiCe and landed In fl'ont (l·amea. 
of Fllrrell's ball All three Boston rllns wcre un· 

.It woulel have ~Ilen ;I. ~ep.d sb'mle earned, starling with lIfyer's boot at 
_cept tor a sllgllt undUlation on Cooke's gl'Oundel'. Roy Johnson 
~a.e put.t.lng 1\\ll'facll, ' and Johnny ill d out and Rick FerreU wa.lked. 
dropped his flno.1 pu\t, to ",In. FiU'- J\lcjge singl Ii to bl'inll' ooke .llome. 
1' .. 11 ;was one over par tor tpe ~G lIfoMnnus litled a fly to l'ight that 
~le81 shootlng a. 88 In lhe morning- might have been caught by either 
~o D\ltr\l's lIW 70 p~ 7$ In ,ti1e af- l'/fy!!r Or Ooslhl but lhey came to.
'lernoon. Dutra's medal tOl' the at- gether under It and the ball Cell safe 
tJlrnqon w~ 7~. foJ' a three bag~el' that b,rought In 

CooQllr gp.va SP.tll2en a battle tOI' two m9t'1l runs. 
11 I1ole9 today, atter whlcb Gene -------

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 10 (AP)--Greg· ed in the National Icague section, oPposltlon. TIle triumph Increased 
Ol'y Mangin, Newark, N. J., and picking up two points with two blows New York''; I all lo 3'f., gamC's over 
Sidney B. Wood, Jr., Nc\v York, led In tour a~terN.t~ ,vhlle Chua l{ Klein the Plttsbul'gh Ph'ates, whose game 
the way Into tile somi-flllal brMk· hit one out oC (OUI' alld dropped !l. wlth Chicago was l'fllned out. 
eta In ,the m n's alngle~ of the eltst· I)olllt. Heinle Manusb and Joe The Gianls, meanwhile, hit Snipe 
Cl'll g,'asll court chamllionships t9' ronln failed ~o breal{ lhelr tie fOl' Hansen at the Ullpol'tun' momenls 
day, elhnlnaling Jack Tldhall, no., the la.,t place, tlw fOl'me[' hitting one 10 score all tl11'lr runs off him be· 
tional intercol1eglate tltUst, and oUl of fOllr ,lnd the latler one out of fOre Phll COllin!! was calJed to tho 
John Viln Ryn, Davis cup player, thrCj). hili In the eighth. Successive slngles 
l'espeotively. Tilll sta~lI\lng: by Terry, Peel and Ott accounted 

Mangin, seventh In the national G. A.B. TI. )1. Pct.: for a run In tho first. George Davis 
ranking, went three seta In dlspos.l lq Ill, Pbllljes , ... 3004 41,6 69 158 .:180 )ffted the count to 3·0 In lhe firth 
Ing of Tidball, 6·2, 4·6, 6·3, while SlmnjO(ls, 1\'. Sill' 106 ~~1 70 157 .366 by cfouting a. home run after Ryan 

JIIPPI.d the pressure, He shot t.h~ee-, 

!Wdles ,\Wd two pars on t~e flnlsh
iUS' I\olel ot the morning round and 
.enl , to lunoh with a tour up ad
vant!lg& that he protected a ll the 

White Sox Down Wood, .ranked {ourth, was baCk In Fol'X, A,tilletlcs 101i 385 89 13,7 .3fi6 had singled. The tlnal run came 
Ills old tOl'm as he eliminated Van Terry, Gllll't'l .... 78 300 47 106 .3ji3 In lhe sixth, when P I dl '('W a pass, 

Detroit 'figer,s Ryn, G·3, 6·3. DII-,'Is, lill~l\,e~ -. 98 ~50 34 J.22 .34~ ' reached third on Warne,"S errol' 
HICAGO, Aug. 10 (AP}-Hltt;lng The wOlllen's doubles quarter·fl. Manush, Senators 106 458 83 1u5 .3~Ol when the second sacked rumbled a 

In every Inning and scoring In half M Is wel'e completed, with the fav. Cronin, 1:lcoators 10'5 419 67 142 .339 grounder by ott and lallied on a 
of them, the White Sox got to Carl orltcs advanclng. Only two match. base hit by Gus Mancuso. 

Heavlellt ~qner Fhlcher anp Eld n Auker tOl" 13 es were played, the other two teams Q~ ....... ifl· "als of 
way, 

.oqa-gln was ,the heaviest scorer ot safeties and a 6 to 3 victory o.ver advancing yesterday. Joan Ridley, V~#-. ... 
~1te rOUDd. Five u.lld~r ~ far 29 the Detroit Tigers In the opening Englisll ace, pa,!t. d with Mrs. Brunlel 

ten, \Ohlo, J,Jl21 II,no.1lst, 'by ~l1e Qst Sam ,Tones went the 1'Otlte for the fourth s c:ded pa.iL·. Baroness ~ 

Chicago, the No. 3 favorite, who 
gained the seml·rlnals by defeating 

" ,Vllllam Schommel' of Mhlneapolfs 
I In stl-alght sots, 7·4, 6·4, G·3. 

~olell, he .routed Al Espinosa of. Ak-l game ot their seri s today, of White P lains, N. Y., eliminated. Publie Parl,..s 
jl,eclHive "!\U~ln of t~e round , 9 a.l'1d the Chicagoans. Ta~ n for eight Levi and Mrs. John Van Ryn, 6·4, 'f · T.n.;I 
7,'Creavy 8urvlv,ed by leadillf Frank hi ts In the first 81x Cqu"es, he stead- G.3, and JosephIne Cruickshank and ~llJllS lM.J,3Y 
Walsh or Chicago, last yea,,'s flnal- led to protect his seMOn's sevent1,1 AJlce Marble, the CaIltol'l1ian's dis. ;; 
Jet, "II the ~ay and winning 2 nn,i "Ict~'·y. posed ot Eugcnie Sampson and 
1. PaUl Runyan, one down at lIqQn, The triumph WIlS the forty·nlnth Theodosia mIth, G'O, 6-1. NEW YORK. Ang. 10 (AP)-The 
cam& trom ~hlr\d \1' win his ,matC h, oC the season to" the sixth place Today also saw tbe - compleUon ellml(laUon qf Ii'\leodore I ... Drewes 
~mj.nIlHng .1'llhn\lY ,Reyolta, l;>ushy- Cb,lcagoans, tlle same number ot viq' of both the seeond and qua.rter flnal of St. Louis, once national publfc 
ball'!!9 ~el\~mln!le, MiCh., youth 2 torles they got last season. .T.hey rounds In ttlc men's llollqles, parks si ngles tennIs champion to,' 
and 1. Dudley's victim was Cla rence stili ha.ve 49 gall'lQs to play. • fou r straight years, by Leonard 
Olark of ..Bloomfield, N. ;r .• conq,uer-' EvaI' Swanson led the Sox attaclC 1. Hartman ot New Y01'1{, Carmel.' Col. 

of the Dig Ten this season. Ue wa.~ 
not in the best physical condition 
two ycal'>; ago, but even then turned 
in some Clno IlCl·Cormances. Every. 
thing a good tackle ne dS Is posse~sed 
by FostN', ~Iz(', tipced, smartncss, and 
liking (or lhe game. 

::Xot SO lat·ge as Foster, but !l. scrap· 
py atltlel with two years of expel'· 
Ience Is the lB5'pound DellaVedova, 
and Harold Swaney of Grinnell, who 
won a major Icller at end In 1931 and 
a mlnol' "I" as a reserve lack Ie last 
season, nlso wUI he of service. 

Hoffman: lIuge But Fast 
With his nj pounds and 6 f!!!'t 

I nehos, Hortman Is the biggest Iowa. 
lackle Mince Harold Ely of the 1928· 
30 teRms. 'l'he lIophomore handles 
himsel[ weU and hI much fasle,' and 

---,-.- --

25c Anytime 
Last 
Times TODAY 

qr ot HQl'ton 'smUll ye~erdaYi wiiJl three hits, Incluc1,lng a. U·lple. Hutler, Kenefick Win umbla unlverslty tennis a.nd basket, 

:e:;!~~;8'thpeu~~~il~~~~~~D;~ ~~o~:,l>e~\~~~l!<>:\IIZI~~~e.th~: in 3rd Round Singles :~I:h:a~:~~~ ~::'~~a~h~n s:hnes:~~~~ GUEST ,CIllCUS TICKETS ~ ~e.' 
came .bome In tt»Jlt, S al1l1 J.. gell's error a saqritlce alld an 11'\' of Minnesota -Tourney enth annuo.1 tournamenl today. GIVEI!ol Fa;EE JOIL 'M.e.~ ' :'~." 

In anotber hard "!lUch, which Cleld out I~d to a run In the tJrst Drewes, seeded second and run · ,with each admission during ,. a L :to I'A~ · ..... , • 
• w tbe lead alte.rn~tlng frequent- and Iling les by SIIDmons and Ap- ROCHESTER, Mlnn .. Aug. 10 (AP) ne ,··up to,' the title last BUf\lIDer, 'this program. Tomorro:t:.lT 
:a.:I'!;n~, ~:bY Crulck- p llng followed by a fly ' by Dykes -Betly Butl~.r of Pes Moines defeat· was beaten by the tonner Columbia '.,., 

J ' t fi 1 meant a nother In lhe tblrd. Two qd Lols F lynn of :liinnlll\.llolls, 6·2, G·3, star In s traIgl,t scts, 12·10, G·4, 6·4. <.:l~t -S M 
• n t91I\91T1\.W, 9)1 !u· . e 1', no. II other runs were scQl'ed oft FlsohEl\' In the third round of women's si ngles ¥artIDan's vlotorY won him th~ ..,... • lin.",",:, on. 

lnIltches, Sarazen mee s D\l9ley \11 in thl! f9ur~h on a double by Jonfll at lhe nOl·thwest clay court tennis right to meet GllOJ'ge O'Gllnnell of FarewelJ appearance of 2 B· F 
t,betea.ture match of the lowe r and 19 eatures 
blar~er bTl~oket, )ilrw~et8 C;rep.vy, .and Swanson's triple be(OfEl Aulter, tournament today. /Thelma Kone· T. 
Gouin tackles Runyan a nd Oolden a rook le ' l'!ght handel' 'rrom Beau· f)ck of Eagle Gl'ove, Ia., defeated VIda. ,f.J;~ aadl~r &.ad .Ken Hembater • 0111 MI'V 
~Ia.\les with Farrell. wont, ,vas sent on the scene. Rlc,hanls, :IIftnnellPolls, by lhe sfltne present • Joan Crawford 
• A walk and consecullve hits by 8COl'e. A his last picture before D~I..'t v 

t • Dykes, Hayes and Berry, the latter'lI M:tss Butler mllet:; Elizabeth Kest· DUSTY Il'E TON . retirement "'''tm . ~'olontgf}m.~ 
H R St ding I being a. double, scored two runs be, \ng or St. Pau l and Miss Kenetlck an· "1 :1\ in a swell picture 

• ome un an 8. rore A\lkel' could reUre a batter but counters Alice Fraser of :111Inneapo· "aUSTL.R'. "Letty Ly~t91,l" 
(8,. The Au4!cJated PI'eHS) he st,ea.dled and shut ou t the SOli Us in tile semj.flnf\ls tomorrow. a:nd 'ijiS O'R~ D, 

Ifpin'e I'ijyJs' :rest.,.,. ~he re!lt of the way although giving Eleanol' ami E li zabeth Kesting will ., 'ftNl~'-' ROUND-UP" aJso a 
Davy, Ol~t~ jI , lour mare hits. meot t,he Iowa team In the !Ioubles • 'V ;Vn. I €owboy Show 

i'.Jae Leallera final tomorrow also. 'r,QM KEEN~ 
.. FOllX, A.~I1IBtlcs, 32; Ruth, Yan· T"ree Aspbp:lated ~ the fi rst round ¥lss ,Butler an~ !D,d Sa~u..r~ay . also I in J 
.e8, 28; ~r&er, ,Ilraves, 20. ,Gah· VIRGlNJA, Minn., -t\u&,. 10 (AP) Miss KeneClck defeated Miss Flynn (I lty. p~ Pa-.:t~-n HARRY lJI~ANGDON JI . 
N, Yankees, 20; Klein, Phlllles, 19. I - Three ,men, Includlllg a elty tll'jl' a.nd Mts!' Bllltour"p,I., 6·2, And won IIl¥UJlJ "CJ.eyenn.e Kid" 

Leacue TotaJ. man, were asphyxiated tO$lay by the second round by the same mar· ''TIRED FEET" a rip-roaring wes.ter:n 
I lMiMlfMl;ll; ~~~.:J;<l,4a <w!lIW ID9nAAlqe JI."'.MDP.c¥ ~t ,~, !liD .tram ¥taa.Bal:ller and KIa8 dIlAlIu· ~ aile::: .... lID __________ .1 
J.&l.--" . _ _ .. ___ bottom of a. well under conltruction.hola, " .. ,.. I .. -------------.. J'~ ............. " 

L-______ ........ __________ ~ ____________________ ~~------__ --~~~~~~ .... __ ~ __ --______ .... __________ ,~ ____ _ 

NA'rJONAL LE.\(l t:E 
W. L. 

);rC\V York .................... 62 42 
Pittsburgh ................... . 59 4G 
Chicago ........................ 69 47 
Boston ........... ~ ............. 5G 61 
St. L<>\1fs •.. ~ ................. 65 52 
I"bllado~Pl1la ................ ~4 GO 
Brooklyn ...................... 42 60 
'lJ1cinl')n.tl ................... .44 63 

Yestru;d!lJ"S R~I\IIItli 
4'<CW York 4; Philadelphia O. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh-rain. 

Games 'foollY 
Clnc\111'laU at Sl . . LoUis. 

VARSlrV 
STARTS TODAY 
Double Feature 

Program 
No. 1-

LOVE" 
~ by C ... '" F~'-'·, Im-..J 

'MADAME BOVARY' 

Joyri Comp!on 
L,1e Tan,.,. 

JIIOdccn "01)1 0( • more ,\un modun people! 
Vi.if Ronuna: .. Pp.wcr/ul Dr;agg 

Pct. 
.596 
.562 
.457 
.523 
.514 
.423 
.412 
.~OG 

seven hilS. 
~lutual Beneflt again look a 

Ing. this tlme from the Elks, lo~ 
light ballie. 2 to 1. McGuire 11 
good ball, allowing (lve hits, thl 
the costly first Inning when 
doubles let In the wlnner's two 

E"be blasted a double with on, 
Koscr hit thc second double to 
ErlJe, and sCOl'cd hlmMelf on Ml 
gany'" two base 111t. }I'rom tb~ 
lhe wh,ners coutu get next t~ 

Guire COl' only tWO hits, failing v 
to elgl1t st,·lkeouts. 

Mutual Benettt started a raJ 
the seventh and galMd one ru 
the attempt. llul/reached first, 
error by Erbe, Elk short stop. E 
struck out and Weebel' hit a d, 
OVct· center ~o ~col:e Hull. Mql 
lal cl an easy one down to Boyles 
pitcher, and went out to end 
game. 

::;Ix l'Uns In the first Inning P' 
too much Co!' PauJ.lJclen to over 
and tllC¥ lost to low\,- Sl']lpll( }I 
sandwIch game, 9.to 6 . .j\/though 
pul up II. steady battie, errors 'P' 
cos tly. 

The winners got next to pi 
White tor slx hits In the tlrst 
bat led around. Jones walked 
lJoover doubled: Rook slruc 
!liul·tha singleel to score Jones 
Il\lov~r scored on tbc !1ttemptltd 
er's choice tha.t let Schmll\l Qtl 

HafCenbcrger hil to score Elcillri~ 
~[lIl'th!1 . Bobby hit Harely and SI. 
hll to score RuffenbeJ·ger. Shal 
to score BObby. 

Two bail throws in tne Ihlrlll 
lwo runs, by Bobby lIfel Sle~ers 
lhe winner's lallt run. by ~09k, , 
about all a result of an errpr. 

'W\Ltklns scored one run tor 
cafe boys In the first and lelld a 
the lhlr.d with n. ll'i\)\' to sc.Qr 
Drlzhal's double a momenl I 
Erbe ,doubled ,to score Drlzhal 
scored hhnself during a ~Ixup jl 
plate. RUlls by Malone u.nd B, 
In the firth finished the loser's 
ing. 

TONICIlT 
-oNLY

Reserve Seats 

N ,:All All ' OW, Seats 'i:IU 

"HOLL ¥WOOD 
PR~1~W' 

Fun-Loeal Stars ImJM 
sonating RadiO-Screen 

Stars! 
Stars Arriye 7;~· :,3.0 LRiW 
-Dqo.rs ,Ol\~n . .6:3.9 ':PI, 

, --- 1 ., ta't-",,- -,1, .•. ,;~ 

-On the Screen-
"H~ADLINE 

BUSTERS" 
....,Witi1-.

Ralph Bellamy 
Francis Dee 
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By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Stock Marl et 

Tripped Up hy 
Steel Reports 

rHRT ,ELEPHONE 
RGHIN.' W~I-L . I eRN', 

STOP NOW- MAYl3E liS 
D/XI!!!?- }.IO- I DON', 
WRNT 'TO TRtf<.. 7'0 HEA 

IT's HOPELE~S-I M IGHT 
fi$ WE::LL GIVE UP

SEAVcS Me: RIGHT rrJR 
Tt:tX,ING MY MINO OFF 

GEE.' - PI!"RHf'lPS OLO 
PROFESSOR BELL/IIIRN-.? 
- HE's TI-(E ONLY MfiN IN 
THE COUN'(P.Y MIGHT Of:: 

Eastern Iowa Junior. 
Golf Tournament 

Filtl,bin Field, Unl\'el'llity o. 

UNTIL I FIGUR~ rHI5 
THING our-

Early Gains Replaced by 

MY WOR~- LETIING 
MYSELF I3E TI1LKED 
INTO THINKING flDour 

/VIONEy - flND-

ROLE. 'TO SOLVE THI.s -
YES.' - TH~r:s wHRr 

1 'LL DO.' 
.·ame 

Towa 
:\fonday, ,\ugu t 14 

Lo of 2 or More 
Points 

NEW YORK. ug. 10 (AP)-
Marching r 'ward with ~e .. ('ne confi
dence 8t the opening, the stock 
market tripped 0\'1''' a somewhnt 
unfllvorable IIt&el tonnage report. 
iBllued at noon. and IJrOmptly chang. 
ed Its cou .... c of action. 

EIIrly advances of 1 to around 3 
points were repla('ed by 108~t'8 I'nng
tng !'rom fractionR to 2 or n10r3 
])Oints, Ornlns traced a similar l)Qt
,ern but h Id some. or their Initial 
pins. Cotton was lower. 

Tran8r!'J'S amourUed to 2.826.595 
shares. The ASSOCiated Press-Stand
fird taUsUcs compolilte declined 1." 
points. 

801111at4'<1 Gas, CommerCial Solv!'ntH, 
Slandal'!1 Brands. U. S. Jndulltl'ial 
Alcohol and Genel'Ul Motorll. 

Wheat Shows 
Gains Despite 
Profit-Tal{ing The reports or t hI' U. R. Sle"l 

~orl)ornUon. ~howlng n d"dlnt' or 
Ml.54G lon8 In unfill!'d ol'del'!! for 
July. wa 0. drOI) larger thnn (Ox
pecloo . A sl ump In July ste('1 ol·del'>i. 
'bowever. 19 not regardpd a.~ untl5Uai. 

Hnnla Fe, Sears noebuck, Mont. 
gomory Ward, NOI'fulk and West 
(:I'n, WI'stern Unlun. American 
C(Jmnwl'{'lnl Alcohol and Int.£lrno
Ilunal !-llivl'r gained rl'llcUonaily a 
I,oln t ur more. CHICAOO. Aug. 10 (AP}-Advanc_ 

Ing (or the third day In succession, 
wheal loday went to almosl G c nl .. 
6bov Tuesday's boltom figures. 
Pront-Iaking on the bulge, how v,'. 
wiped out at th Ia.~t most or 10-
day's I'aln. 

1000ks which declined from [rnt'
tlons to around 2 point~ Incltl(!(>d (T. 

E!. a~!'e l common and PI'I'(,1'l'I'I. 
'Bethlehom Steol, Amcrlmll COl!, 

Alll&l'ican Tell'phon. Union Cal'
bide. CUBO. N w York Central, Con-

l '1l'IIdlln To Fighl ('arnutl. 
~1'\I)JOD. SJlnin CAr)- Paullno 

IJzc'utlun, HaS(lue hpavywl.'lght, an· 
1I01l1lt'l'd tunlll'ht thut he had "Igned 
it "ulIll'll('t to meet Primo ('urn fa.. 
hen v),lI'l'ight chaml)lo!l. In Rome Oct. 
8. 

:\Iueh or the buying or all cel'eal~ 

Itoday was baaed on reports that the 

the A BRIDE" THE ROMANCf 
OF AN 

EVENTFUL 
WHALINO 
CRUISE By BEN AMES WltLJAMS 

CHAPTER XLVIII. 

DAN'L had had no chance to 
straighten the lance; it was 
bent at rirht angles in the 

middle. When Brander and the 
aeaman Tolled on the floor, Dan'l 
1lfted the weapon to bring it down 
like a hoe on Brander's bucll:. The 
atrut:r;lIng men rolled away; the 
blade IItruck and stuck in the plank
Inr of the £100 r. 

"I'll dG my best for you." 
Dan'/ p-inned witJI tbe aid Jeer 

in his eyes. 
.. AYI', I've no doubt, Ml.-. Bran

del'. Go at it. man !to 
They had noi. ~ much as a vial 

of morphia to dl.'adPn the pain, and 
Dan'l slumped into delirium at the 
first stroke of the knife, which 
Bra.nder had whetted to a razor 
keenness. His body twitched in 
the grip of Willis Cox and Loum. 
l"oith helped Brander to tie the 
arteries; Roy stood by to rive ",hat 

Brander got his man's throat aid he could. 
~1\d ct\l'ill\~d it, 1\<) tha.t the man When it was done Faitb said the 
lay slil l. Dan'l was tugging to get Sally would lie at anchor tlJl Dan'l 
the bilide free of the wood. 'l'hc!ll died or mended ; and in twc weeks 
Faith appeared in the doorway of nrandl'r told her the man would 
the afler cabin. She was weak /Iive. She noddt'd. 
and sick and trembling; she gJip- "Then wc'll go out and fUl fur 
ped tht> door-post with her l e!~ I casks," Rhe said. "And then for 
hand. With her right she lifted a home!" 
revolver. BI'under looked at her "lith shin-

"Dan'I," she cried, "stop!" ing eye~. 
His back was turned toward her; .. Aye, rill our caske," he agreed, 

but lit her word he whirled, saw as if it were the most natural 
her, and sprang toward her, rOl1r· thing in the world to stick to that 
ing. Brander was too far away to ta.~k till it was done. 
come between. Faith walted till They put to sea. 

"s",u.c ...... ,. t. .111 c.,. 
Stitt there," he ebuQ:Ied. "J'U U>t 
eome thd -1 acaJn." 

"Yes, YOQ will," abe told him. 
"You're captain 01 yOUl' own ahlp 
now; and will be nat cru.ise." 

He shook his bead. 
"1 know when I'm w U off, 

youn, lady," he pershited. "Old 
Tichel's ready to stlcil uhore 
now," 

She left him starin, back acrOi4 
the dull, cold sea. Be stood th",re 
stiffly till the ni~bt came down. 
upon the waters. 

Alter that the)' strock WlU'lIler 
winds. with a pleasant occan all 
about, the scud of spray 8wret 
upon their cheeks, Ilnd the Sally 
fat with oil beneath their feet. Tt 
WII.\' a happy time, whell Faith and 
Brander, with never a word and 
never a touch of hands, .:rew close 
aJl man and woman can grow. 

Never a cloud in the skies from 
their last kill to the day they 
picked up thc tug that shunted 
them alonKside their wharf at 
home. Dan'l was within six feet of her; D: n'/ was going to live; but the 

then she lowered her weapOl1'N man was broken. He could nft • • • 
m\lou)e linn shot him I.hto\llh the quit hi~ bunk through the monllu There aTe many Ullngs that 
knee. He fell on his face at hllr of lhe homeward cruise ; he Willi never get Into the log. Fait.h had 
feet, u.tte rly disabled, and the wusted by the fury of his own pas· no vengeful heart toward l),an'l: 
lenses went out of him. sions, by the sh ock of his cripplirnr the llIan had reaped what he 

As the echoes of the shot died injury. lie had aged; there was sowed. Witb the Sally, Noll 
In that narrow space, a great quiet no longer any strength in the Wing's ship, safe home al(ail1, sh" 
settled down upon the Sally Sims. man. So old Tichel came into hiB WIIS willing to forget what harl 

* • * own ut last : he became the titular pn.ssed, She told Dan'l so. Silvu 
What shadows remained Roy master of the ship , and ~'aith was was deJld,' the others had heen but 

W\l.to \\.b\~ to clear a.way-Roy, who contE'n~ to let him hold the reins. 
had hated both Brander and Faith, ~o long ns he did US she desired. inslrulnE'nts. The matter was 
yet in whom Hved a strain of true WilliI' Cox yielded precedence done. 
blood that could not but an~wer to to Bronder; Brander was mat.. Dan'l, po essed by a creeping 
the good in these two in t,he end. When they sighted wbales all apathy, nodded his thanks to her 
The evil in Dan'l had been writ in three of them lowered while ~'aith and turned away his head. The 
his f'ltce Cor any man to see, when lI:ept ship Their work had been man was dying where he lay; he 
Roy found him clutching Faith; I nearly donc before Noll died; they would not long survi\1e. 
and Roy was not blind. lnck,d less t11an a dozen whales to Old Jem Kilcup was at the 

The boy abased himself; he was fill. Young Roy, to his vast con- wharf to hug Faith against hift 
pitifully ashamed . Still hoarse tent, was allowed to take out a hroad chest - an older Jem than 
from the choking Dan 'l had given bO<1t and. kilJ one o~ t~at last when she went away, but a glad 
him, he told how he had stolpn the dozen, whIle Brander, In hlB boat, Jem to see her home again. Jona
whisky at tbe man's bidding-a lay watchfully by. . than Felt was with him, a.sking 
iittle al !irst, a len-gallon keg;'n Cume 0. day when the try mg· aDJ[iously for Noll. When Fait.lt 
tbe end. He told how he had him· out ~as done that Brander went told him Noll wns gone, old Jona· 
self filled the jug in Brander's to FaIth. than fell sorrowfully silent. The 
boaL with lhe liquor, and had hid· "We'r~ hung t!P," he \'fid."The whole town would mourn Noll i he 
den a potUe in Mauger's bunk, and last ~ask s sweatmg full.. had b en one of its heroes. 
had lied to old Tichel ;r. t!.c !!'.2ttt'r. Fmth nodde~ happily, Ilnd "He's dead, sir," Faith said 
H& told the whole tale and mllde swung to Mr. Tlche1. proudly; "but this was his fattest 
hi& peace with them, ~hile Paith "Then let's for home," she 8ai.d. cruise. Noll Win., never brought 
and Brander watched each other For ~he rest, the. story tells It- home a better carlrO than he's sent 
ever the boy's sobbing llead with sclf. . 'Ihey hauled In to the n.ear- now." 
eloquenl eyes. est Island port, where they reo "You're full1" asked Jonathan. 

For the rest--Silva WM dead coopered the water·casks and tC!0k "Aye, every cask, and more," 
and th b . d h' . t! d on wood and water for the five said 'Faith 

t ey . urIc Jm m le san months' homeward way. They' , 
o~ the .beac~. Maug~r h!l'\1 a s~a!- ~tock d with potatoes and vega- She told bim of the ambergris. 
low Ienlfe-sllt &l.on~ hIS r~?s; Wllhs tables. The crow's-nests ClUJ\e She ~ave Brander so much credit 
Cox had a broken J~w. .,he others down, an d to'gallantmasts were set for that, and for other things, that iw! suffered nothmg I,?rse than to carry canvas on the passage. Jonathan booked his al'lll in that of 
brlili~~s, Save only Dnn I Tobey. The gear was stripped from the the youug mill) and walked with 
Da!, Is knee was srn.ashed and whale.boats and stowed away, and him thus when they all went to the 
~pl!\ltered, .and ~e .lar In a. stupor two of the boats were lashed atop office to hear Cap'U Tichel make 
,~ t.be. cabm, Willis ",atchmr; be· the boat-house with the 8pare8. hiB report. 
SIde hIm. Thc rigging bad a touch of tar, Jem sat there listening, with 

Those .. ho had fted to the bo~ts the hull and spars took a lick ot pJ:oud eyes on Faith, while Tichel 
came slta1lledly back at last~ rl\J~h paint, the woodwork shone with told the story, lind Faith listened 
and iI~nder met them at t 1e 1'811, scraping. and looked now and then at Bran
and i>lnth spoke to them. They So, to sea. The first day out der, wbere he atood in the shadows 
had done wrong, she lold ~h.em, but saw the dismantling of the try- by the window. In the end Tlchel 
there was a chance of wlpmg out works; and broken bricks flew said straightforwardly that he was 
the score b)' be'nding to. the to il she oversido for half that day, all content with what life had brought 
set tbelll. Thl!Y were already sick hands joining in the sport of it. him, that he waa through with the 
or adventurlngi they swarmed Thn a clean deck, and a atout sea. But be pointed toward 
aboard Uke homesiek boys. She northwest wind behind them, and Brander. 
and Branda' told them what to do, th long easterly stretch to the "There's a man that'll beat Noll 
and drove ,,bem to it. He .1 was begun. W~ng'8 best for you," he said. 

Before '.hat day was gone they lat homeward cruise was a Jonathan got up, a spry old fig-
had half lier load out of the Sally, pi, :!lnt time fo r Faith and Bran- ure, and crossed to grip Brander 

, and at full tide that night, with de.. They were much together by the hand. 
every hand tugging at a line or spea:, ing Little, speaking not at all "X ou'l1 take out a ship 0' lIIine 1" 
breasting a capstan-bar, they of themselves i saVe once when he asked. 
hauled her off. Sbe slid an inch, Fa,th said, smilin~ at him shyly: Brander hesitated, and his eyes 
two inches, four. She moven a "I knew you badn't dODe it, even croued 1:0 IJIeet Faith's, as it to ask 
toot, three feet. They freed her whcn I told them to put you ill perroissioll. Faith nodded fainlly. 
by sheer power of their determina- irons." "Yel, sir, it' you like," he said. 
tion that she must come free. Then He nodded. '" do like," said Jonathan 
the boats lowered, and towed her "I knew you knew." briskly. "'!'hat's settled then." 
I8Ce off shore, and anchored her They both understood; their eyes Tichel and Willis went back to the 
there. said what their lips were not yet ship. Old Jem and Jonathan and 

After that it took thrcc days to rcady to say. Faith and Brander talked together 
get the casks inboard again and There was a retic~nce upon a little longer. And it came to 
llowed below. In those three days them. Faith, on the deck of her PIlllS that Faith and Brander cJre w 
Dan'l Tobey passed [rom suffering husband's ship, still felt the shadow apart by the window, whence thp.y 
to delirium. Brander had tended of Noll Wing in her life. , could look down the ltmgtb of Ihe 
biB wound as best he could but the Brander, too, felt ita p,ese~e. littered wharf to the. Sally. They 
bone was 8plinterod and the flesh It mnde neither of thorn UIl1Ilj.PPY; lltood witb .houlder. touching, 
Will Bhattered~ and there came an they respected it. Faith was never lookinc at the ship, thinkinr many 
hoW! when tne /tesh about the ashnmed of NolL He had been a thinrs· 
wound turned green and bhck:. man. he had loved him; aIM .. Alter. time he lOl'1fOt the [hip 

"He's got to lose either leg or proud that he had loved her. and turned to her, and she lifted to 
life," Brander told Faith. Day by day they were ~ote\her, h. e1M her eyea that of(e~ed 

She did not ask him if he were on deck or below, while the winds fVBl1thing. ae said a little huskIly: 
lUre; aha. knew bim well enough worked for lbem and the star. lb "I've mnch .to 88)'. to you that's 
lOW !lever to doubt him again. But !.heir courses watched over \heJJ\. never been "Id. Wdl.yo~ let me 
Dsn'l, in an interval of lucidity, Through the chill ot Southern come tc? yo~r home thiS night tor 
bel heard, wa ters they rounded the cape. th, "71n~? . 

"Take it off, Brandel'," he 'richel, looking back at it. waved ~he smiled ,,10noU8!Y. 
4ro&ked. "Take it off. Get the his hand in valedictory. Do cOllie I ahe saul. 
Piaman.~~ "What are you thlnkinr, IIr. .._Eitel.. 
t bID* over him. Ticbell" Faith ...... I.. _ 

WlllIhlncton 
to lice pMc restoN'(! to th(' Il'vel 

hleh Ilr!'valled in 1 ~~4-~6, and It 
I'as eSIl clally noled that the It\'

erage 1926 prlc!' th(' farm!'r reeelVl'Il 
(Or wh at wall $J.~4 a hu.lwl. ('or'l 
14 cent 8.nd oats 40 1-2 tenls. Lt>1lI]

ling traut'I 'S RIlltl tilt' national rod., 
tentatively ag .. ~(!(1 In rnl' gO\'l'rnlnlt 
futUre deaJing~ on grain !'xrhllng('~ 

h\'aJ'I pl('('('{linJ!'l)' hrnad nnl\ I illl'l"ll , 
CJ-11f11 woule] ('n('oll rpge 1, \Ief In J.l 

tl' eo. ol>('n, competitive mark t. 
Wheat clost'd unsettled nt Ih 

liam as yt>stel'dlly's 1\ nlsh to 
hlghel·. rorn unchanl(l·d tl) 1-2 uP. 
oa.ts 1-8-1-2 Illh' nred. and 111'0\11-
.,Ions vlll'ylnlt frnm 10 rent" 111'('lIn" 
10 a rl 'p or 17 ('ents. 

Amlin/{ tilt' chh'r nl'w Incpn!i\C 
10 wh(,lLt hUy!'rA Wit" un ofilrlal ('nn_ 
aulnn C'l'Op ~lllllmllry jnlll('utiv(' or 
I>eralsting A"""'" damn!;.' to wht'[Il. 

onlrlblltln/{ Romp mOml!ntllll) tn 
IntI' setback .. or whNlt pr1<"p'l, wn~ 
corr('rt hl'\il't (·xP .. I'M .... l III '\'arloll" 
qunrt('rR thnt til(' LTllit"d ,'tntl'" 1':" • 
erom nt crop n'po!'t (11111 11ftI'I' till' 

clo~e woul(l be I(,~R 1I\l1I18h III< 10 
"Il('at thun r!'l':nnlln!l' r(' II grains. 

('nrll anel oatil "\V:l~'''() with wlw:tl. 
Huml off rlngll or cOl'n 10 arrive 
w(,r" IllTge r. .. 

ProvlHlonH nvpl'l\ged hlghl'r ",11 h 
110g vulu('s nmi wllh grains. 

3!l! n:mhs Now R~It'[I""ll 
DEH 1 IN I':S (,\ 1') - .\ loIn I or ~~Z 

~tMI' IJnnkH, pa"lng, h"lIk. II.llcl truRI 

'EW YORK, Atlg. ]0 (AP)-The 
lionel market. after an eal'ly buoy
~n('y lodny, l'eJinqulshl.'!l mOllt or It>! 
·alns. 

i1,,~lsfo.nre wn~ Rhown to lalp pro· 
nl taking by Rcollol'l.'d InduRl!'I:tI~ 

:0 ntl rl1i1. hut ROm!' at the Reconelarv 
ut1l1t1pll were un!ll'ttl('u on furUl!,!, 
r('porlR or u marl' acllv\' ('ampnlgll 
(or th(' low('rlng of pOlvpr Ilnd light 
I'll les. Prl m IsslI('s gelll,'rnlly WHe 
fitl'aely to firm. 

Salp!! totaled $10.922.000. par voJ
U!'. Thp uv('rag!' for GO elompstlc 
('orporalp bonds advanced one-lenth 
01 1\ point. 

Cal'I'I!'r ISl!uP~ with smnll atl_ 
"Iln!'!'!! at Ihe rloRe 'n!'ludl'd some 
ur AlIpghnny ('IlI'p., Bultimore & 
Ohio, Cunadlon National, omtdl:m 
Por'ltll'. 11I.'9I\\lp(lkp . Ohio, lntel'
nallnnnl Or nt Nortll(>rn. lIlis"ourl 
I'nclfic, Northprn Pm'lfic nOll Salltl1 -
Nil. Minor tll'l'linps Wf'Nl 8ul1'l.'l·ed by 
IIpnR (,( C'hp"(IPeake Corp .• St. PRul, 
Chlcaqo & Nnrthw!'Rtel'n. Erl!', N(,w 
'York ('('ntral anti l'Iouthern PacinI'. 

t\ddre s .... _ ........ _ ........... ___ ..... . 

Scb ool _ ............. _ ........ _ .. __ ............ _ 

.\ g.. . __ .J... Ph_ ................. (J~ 
,t'JJl out t hi coopon and brill, 

it to Th DaU 10WlUi office be· 
rore Friday ev ninll', August H. 
Eut ry fee of 25 c nt i to be .,.1. 
at the dllb house before pIaJ 
Iootar( on the cloy of th louru.· 
ment. ('ompetiUon wlJI be S' 
hoi ..... or medal play. 

(!1'.£ClAL CASH BATES-A _Ial dl.lcount for ca.ah Tak •• d ......... or u.. cull r 
wUI bo allowed on .11 CllUl81tie4 Adv.t.IItIl\&' _\lnte below. 
paid wlthtn .Il< daYft trom IIl<pu-atJoll date ., !.be a4. 

~ ...... -
NO.ot 
Words 

I One Day 
IIJnea Charge' Cash 

I Two Day" 
ICharge' Cash 

I Threo Dan I Fou.r Day. 
ICharge I Cash IChargel ensh 

I Five D Y. I $I ~ 
IeJtnrge' .... h lCha.rcej Cub 

Up 10 10 I 2 .28 I .%II I .81 I .30 .42 I .S8 I .51 I .41i I .69 I .54 I ,68 I .. 
10 to 15 I S 28 ( Z5 16&( .50 65 I 60 ( 77 1 7(1 (88( .8111 HI'" 
1C to 20 I • .39 I .3ll , .77 , .70 . .90 

II to 25 I I .50 I .411 , .98 I ." 1.14 

J6 to 30 I • .61 I .tiS I 1.21 , 1.10 1.39 
U to 35 , 1 • 72 I .611 , 1.43 I !.SO 1.63 

"to 40 8 .83 .75 1.65 ).50 1 .87 
41 to ~S 9 .k .81 1.87 1.7. 2.11 

"to" 10 .91 Ut UI 
n t.t 56 11 1.18 1.05 Ul t.lt 1.40 
'I tD to 12 1.27 us 2.n uo %.14 

lIttIlmu. chuge, 2Ge. Special long term ratee tw'
ala~ CIa requ ... t. EIl(!h wON! I. th, IUlvertleement 
nn.ft 1M counted. The prettx811 ''lI'cw Salo. N "For Rent.N 
'''LocM.- &I'll! .1'MI1a.~ ott • • 8.t the belf\nnlllg of' a"" II.rft 10 
be _ted In tb .. lotal ollmber 01 _4a In the a4. Th" 

Special Notices 6 

, .82 J 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 I 1." , 1.S. 1.18 
1. 1 .0~ I 1.30 ( 1.18 I 1~4G 1 I.HZ I l . ~l JM 
f un I UG I 1.42 , 1.14 I 1.58 I 1.11 I.'" 
I 1-48 I 1.83 I 1.66 , 2.02 I 1.M I u • I UI 

1.70 1.00 2.31 2.10 u. J.lG 
2.35 2.14 1 .60 2.36 2." 

2.14 2 .62 2.38 U8 %.6~ 1.11 UI 
2.86 2.88 3.17 2.88 3 •• 
%.58 3.15 %.86 '.'9 3.14 2.n .AI -

"urnbt~ rmd letle~ in a blind a4 are to M .... W _ 
one wO~ll. 

Cloultiell 41111\Ia,.. GOo pe~ Inch. Bua!tt_.,. .... 
column InCh. '6.00 lief month. 

ClaSllfl~d luh rllftln&' ill by ••.• W'W lM e'*l'.rl 
tbe foUta"' !1l1' momln&'. 

Apartments and FJats 67 
('OI11IJ(lnII'R wrl'" 1'(,I"tt'"d rl'<lnt lill' 111·n. Th!' betlpr Industrials 1\11(1 nllil-
vlslnn~ nr ~!'n;111.' rllp I II 111'1'\,1""" 1(1 II('/< Inelu{l d maturlti R ot Armollr WORTA) 
July 1. o('('ol'lling to all annocl!!C'<" & Co .. (I oO(]YI'O r. noo(1rlch. Postal DIIlI 3202. 

PATn TOURS $15.9:;. 
FOR nEN'l'-l!~URN TSHElD, 

apartment. Cal! at 319 E. Collep. 

1I1Nll mud., trtclny lIy n. "-. Ill\leS, 'l'el£>IP"Ilph. n Imblie Htl'el amI ______________ _ 
HUj1l'rll1t(,l1cll'l1t or hanl'itll-(. ',"PRtern Un Inn. HeaviN' 10l1n9 In 

I tllI'AI' !Croups In('lullNl Amprl!'[In & 
Although mJs\lI·IIJC' I" t1 !lull,,!, IIr I For('Jgn POW"I·. Col0rn{lo li'u I. (n 

southern Rlnt"s, It grow. In limn 1\ , terllationll! 'rplellhun·. Paromount 
purt" or OhiO. • I'uhflx III\d \Vol'nel' Ul'()8. 

FIR.ST WOMAN "'ILM DIRECTOR 

\. 
~ .. 

Nina MoiS(> (l'ighO, thE' first woman to be made a dil'ect.ol' sin cE' 
1he adv(,llt of talking picture' ,confers with Do/'othea Wieck, Ger
man star of "Muedch I) in uirol'lrl," befor Ih . tart of Miss 
Wieck's rirst American film. ~ri,<;s Moise was far'mcrly voice coach 
at the tudio. 

"DRILLED" IL DUCE 

Tran fer--Storage 24 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-
}' urnil\1t'!' t' l'I1ting-l'ool ILl'S 

"E\lC'ry Lone] In IIrC'i1" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

BARllY TRANSFER 
Movln&-BaggaCe 

Storage 
FreICh$ 

0r0II Countl'J' Haallq 
DI,,16473 

LONG mS'rANCE AND OElNERAL 
bauUng. ]'urnllure moved, cratect 

and shipped. POOl CB.I·1\ ro~ CalItQr. 
nla anc;). Seattie, Thompson TI'anJlo 
fer Company. 

Money to wan 37 

$100 $200 $300 
A Cash Loan Today 

EnalJI II you to I:laY thOse blJls! 
Why not. 

Clean the Slate 
You ('an l'('pay U8 with ONE 
1l00all paym nt each month. Hus' 
band and wife only need 8lgn. 

SEEl 

J. R. BaschnageJ & Soil 
217 J. C. Banle Bldg. Phone 6146 

Representing 

AJlber and Company 
Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

UPTO 

You "'.V r.p.y In one monti., 
three month., .. mcoNhs, IIR 

month., or 0 100000r time 
If you wi.h. 

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 
DIAL 4727 110 So. LInn St. 
Intel'est In accordance 
wllh th~ Iowa Slate Sma.ll 
Loall Act. 

For Sale Mfseellaneoll8 47 
FOR SALE--19 25 DODGE TOUR

Ing car, cheaJ). Dial 3163. after
noons. 

FOR SjALE- PORTABLE VIC'£RO
la phonograph, leather clllle, gooc1 

Dr. AI'I'igo Piperno (left), denljst to l\Iussolini, tells Dr. A . D. condition. Cheap. Phone 5655, ~. 
Black, president, of the hicago entcnniul Dental congress, what tween ~ and 6 p.m. 
an" it'on mall" 11 Duce is. Dr. Piperllo, who traveled aU the way FOR SALE-NEARLY NEW POR
from Rame to aU ud the congress, says he can bear down as hardj table' typewriter. Bal'pin. InIlUil' .. 
a! l!e }Yants to, put ~IUlso!inA ~ever ~tters a mur~rl J___ __ a~ Iow~ ~venlng8, 

' Iv E ....... 
t1/ HoustMJd 6tNN!s 
IlTe lluitJdy FoIOlll 

With" 
4WantAd, 
Dial419i 

::-;'1' FLOOlt A T'AHTMENT. GAR
a!;c'. Dial 3311. 

APARTMENT, 828 
])1'OWI1 St. 

Fon m~N1'-DOWN'1'OWN NEW
ly finlshC'd 3 room apartment. 

1'1'1\1l1tO hntl!. Dial Ci729. 

VOR RENTe I" i'J AN, NBlWLY 
Ilecorat('(l. strictly modern aplU't· 

lllElntll. nial 6416. 

l,'OH HENT- :l10IJERN APART
ml'nIR. 1)lal 2 20. 

LOWER RENTALS 
EfTC'C'liv6 at on('e, w are agaftl 10"· 

rrlll!: our schcdille of rentall to ~r. 
rnnlwllt occupants who desire. clean 
C) uiC't 1· .. ,pC'('tabI6 J)lrlCP to IIvo. A left 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 \'I'ry tI('Slrllbl vR(,llllrles this eoml .. 
-W-"A-'l'-I-r-A-N- U-C-L- O-=-C-K--H":E:""l-'A-U-t. month. Jllve ligate tbe befit vallHl 

ill Jo\\,(I. City, 
Ing. R~l.L8on!lble. Hllrman ~ 13 ~ 

LllntoD. 

ltooms Without Board 63 
~'OR REN'r-FURNISIUlll 

rooms. DIIlI 6363. 

l~OR i1F:N'1'- .A'rTRA<"!' I VI'; ImUM 
w st sIde. Dio..l G308. 

Jj' 0 R R E N 'l'-A'rTRA TfVl·:I,Y 
furnished sle..plng room nt 319 E 

College St. liot waleI'. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

11'O R RENT-SEI'TE:\1BER. UNU:-I
ually o.tlrnctl ve fUl'nisbl'd aJlar!

ments, enclt with privllte ba.th. Nil.!.': 
IDllln CAmpU8. Dial 6718. 

NEW HOME, ORNER JEl.'l·'1.JI'. 
1'I0n a.nd Evans: also 3 01' 4 roolll 

:l J)art.lllcnt. p rivate balll . ])Ial &732. 

Musical aad Da.ncinr 4' 
UANCING SCHOUL-BA [,LHOOM 

tango, lap. Dinl 6767. Burkley ho
tel. Proressor Houghton. 

IOWA Al'AUT~mNTS 
Linn and Washlngtoo 

J . W. lIUnert, MV. 
Phone 26Z2 

Furnace Repairing 

FURNACE 
REPAIRING & 

CLEANING 

Apt: I 

1>0 it IlUW before tall COllles-lCl"" 

money :Uld incollveni nee. 

Wo (,lLc'ry complete line of furnaee 
plU·tS. 

SCHUPPERT& 
KOUDELKA 

Ilial 46~O 2JG No. Unn 

" 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR. RE~T-F'UHN I, llEU, MOD

ern 5 l'OOln hou • oil burner. 
Uial 3;;;;2. 

Household Goods 54 yon. SALl'} OR. RliJNT-STRICTLY 
mfKlern house . 8 rooms and batb. 

FOR SALE-DROP LEAl" KI1'Cll- well Jornl d. close In; large lot; • 
en table, antique occo..slonal chni 1', ['11.1' ganu:-e; possessiOn Sept. I, 

pIctures. etc. 819 E. Coil ~ge. Write Mrs. E. D. ooke, clo Daily 

Coal 52 

IF YOU BUY IT NOW 
Coal, Dke other cOlrunoditiC's will 
unqlH!8tloJllLbfy be h.lgher I his fali 
__ fiJI up with Johnston ' good 
«'OM now. 

We can't seD 011 tit ('onl
So We ell Ihe Best 

.JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 6,1.6-1 

Iowan. 

roB. RENT - 6 ROOM M.ODEIRbl 
house. close to cantiHUI. DiAl lUI. 

FOR RENT-G ROOr.! HOUSE, IN 
A·1 c.ondiUon, garage. Close In. 

Phone 4898. 

[, Oil RENT-S IX ROOM MOD· 
ern house. gal'llge. 223 No. Van 

BtI .. en. Inquire G13 No. Van 
DUrell. 

Wanted-to Rent 7 .. 
WANTED-BY FACULTY MEM

ber. mod rn compact bou~e. 6 ~r 

7 rooms. rea30nable, write ali d8-
lulls, n.L.M Box. 652. 

VVanted--Laundry 8S 
HlGH QUAL[TY LAUNDRY won 

at money savinI' prk:e.. Stud,at 
laundry 50c dozen lI'arment., wuM4 
and Ironed. FamUy at 80 lb., 'tfMb, 
ed and Irpned. Wet wub Ie Ib. DI7 
wash 40 lb. Phone UU. 

Electrical Appliances 85 WANTED-1TAND FIN ISH E D 

rLoo:a WAXllJRS, VACUU_ 
oJeanel'8 for rent. Ja.cluoll I!:Iectri 

OOIrlPUF. DIal 541i. 

laumlry. Reasonable. Calied tor 
r.ml ('clivereu. Dial 2246. 

Reatintr-Plumbfnlr-Rooflq 
Auto Repairing 12 WANTED - PLUMBmp ~ 

SPECIALIZlNO ON PO N T I A C, heating. LlU'ew Co. 111 80. QIIo 
BUick and Oakland service. Judd's " .. rt. Phon" un. 
~ 1bQp, ~ ... north of post ~Q-::U:-A-:-::-L-:I:-::T:-Y~P:=:L:-UMB~=!I~R"""S,-.-I-O"''''-

ofllce. Dial ailS. C1ty PlumblnC Co! Dial 15170, J....J 
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~AGE SIX 

Demery Fights 
Breene Veto on 
Selling of Beer 
Asks Court for Writ 

Ordering Issuance 
II of License 

(See Letter to the Editor on Page %) 
Continuing hIs ettorts to get a class 

"\3" be('r permIt [rom thoC clly. 
harl sA. D mery, proprietor of Mid· 

wo.y Inn, 19 Rlyerslde drive, bas ask· 
ed th district cou,·t tor a peremptol'Y 
writ or mandamus commanding the 
mayor to execule a ela.ss B permit 
and the clerk to Issue lhe permit. 

llearlng was set by District J uclge 
Jrune P. OllIfney fo~ next Wednes· 
uay at D a.m. at the court house. The 
pcllllon was CII~ after Mayor HIl'" 
l'Y D. Breene submitted a wrillen 
vela to tho council's action ot Friday 
nlghl which g'-antecl Demory a beer 
Jlcense b)t a 4 to 2 \lote. 

"No oIusUrlratlon" 
Demery's petition, which was flied 

thr'ough his alto"ney, E . A. Baldwin, 
sa.ys that the refusal ot the mayor 
to 81!;n th permit was without jusll· 
lleation In law or equity and that It 
Je an attempt. to,' pel'sonal l'oa.sons. 
to nulliry the provisions ot the slate 
beer law. Ue Mk8 that the CoSls be 
taxed to Mayor Br ene. 

The council hnll been divided on the 
Demery beer I)el'mll case with Alder· 
men Jo.cob Van del' :lee and James 
E, SL"onks reCualng to grant the per· 
mit and Alde"men Roscoe B, Ayers, 
John p , Mcmler, Edward Sybil. and 
111. J. IcOuan voting "yes." 

"all d r Zee Writes Letter 
Aldel'man VIIJ\ del' Zce In It leller 

on page 2 ot 1'ho Dally IOWan this 
lIlul'nlng )'('vlews the ea.se and poInts 
nut tht' ''Callons why he thinks the 
D<>mc',), license shou ld be reCused. 

Ity Attorney Thomas .K MILI'U n. 
III a I'ec(>nl opinion asked by council· 
men. Raid thllt lhe M1dway Inn Is not 
1("Hilly within the bushll'HS dl~trlct 

and tiQes not COml)ly with lIle ZOning 
ordinance. 

Will ScUll.' Rose Shny (JllI lms 
The r,'('('IVt'rshlp or the l ohMan 

ollnty Savings hank In a dlstL'lct 
OUl't order sign d yesterday by 

Judgo Hlu'old n. I'~valls waK aulh· 
ol'lzed and ol'dered to settle lhe 
claim of Rose Shay, guardIan or 
Hobm·t Bl'Ildley. to,' $800. 

Oov. David Sholtz ot Flo,'lda o.n· 
nounel'S the state Is going on a cl16h 
lJaRls Ilnd that state ofCIclnls will go 
unpaid when there Is no mOlley In 
tho t,·easury. 

---- --- ---- --I 

SKIPPY-LayillK the Bait 
~----------------------------------~ 

W~A.'T" AR€ VA 

WA"S ...... 't.J· --(He 
SUG..A.R FOR ? 

'I'HE DAILY row AW. JOW A ClT1' . 

MAMA'~ 00""""-0""'" 
St-U>PPlt.I' A~'-

By PER,Y L. CROSBY 

SH£'S G..o#ol#olA BUV 

A F'L'i -5WAT"1'€R 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 19~ 
; 

I Local Coal Dealen 
Adopt Code ; Groce ... I 

Hear State Officell 

Iowa City coal deal en, meetlnl .. 
the American Legion build ing yuter. 
duy .,flernoon. atlopted a IOC&! coo. 
In accordance with the nBtlonll1 codt 
and provisions of the N 1lA. DetaiIJ OJ 

the code could not be learned I .. 
night. AU Lhe coal dealers .lptj 
however. 

A number ot local grocera met II 
thc Legion building yeslerday to bfII 
the 8 crewy of the state grocer', u 
socia tlon who urg d thal the groctll 
he"e join the state aS8ociation 10 _ 

La cooperate more tully with the n-. 
tlonal association and the NRA. 

Sentenced for Inl.oxkatloo 

C:::::::::::::==========::J I ,Ybolesale Grocers outlet. nrath'~ IR H ' pany, Simmons Motor company, NaU Frank Larki n of Morse, WU -
grocery, Selt Sen'e grocery, Am- otary ears Musical Program Chevrolet company, Iowa City Hud. Delinquent Tax tenced to seven days In the COUD 

~I\l{ ~fj(\n(\r rlne grocery. Palmer's grocery. Peo- . Planned for 4-H Bon Essex company, American Farm Notices Ready jail on all IntoxlcaUon cbarge wilt 
" V V \I ,·w's g"ocery, SchUllg grocery, Hel· St d t PI Mutual Insurance company, Iowa h(' aPIlNu' d betore Justice or t 

""' 01' U en s ay Oub Annual Show P('ace l!lIlM J. Hughes yesterda1 
, .. cr'~ grocery, , Ill<sman 8 grocery. and Jobnson County Co·operatlve County Treasurer W. E. Smith Is lIe was arr~sted by Deputy 8berll1 ..... R ... Holub and Sons grocl'ry, nurd'~ 011 company, and the Johnson COUll. I 

,.,........ ~ ~ c ., J ty a nd West Branch Cow Testing 

~
..... A "rocer.v, Watkln's mnnt mnl'knt, 11. The J ohn&on countv 4·H club making out dollnquent lax noUces P"cston Koser. 

E. Holmes meat markel, Bar,'y Six Members of High hand, the N'orth Liberty townahlp associations. this week tor first hal! 1933 and I ~--------
"akery, Oakland bak(',·y, Iowa Ity School Band at quartet , and a trombone trio will IIpochll taxes. Th e first h!\.lt taxcs now duo and payable at the tr8lliUr 

U. S, bakery. Ostdll'k II.nd Tennyson ba.k- furnl&b muslo tor the evening prCJo became do)lnq uent July 1, nnd dra\v el"s office In th e court houee. 
~ c'ry, Purity bal(cl·Y. Kll,'m I KO"n Luncheon grams ot the Johnson county ' ·H Idle men are belllg used to de. pena.lty from April 1. Th o delln·! ally will be attached atter Oct. l. 

.. hop, ~remlc,· ci!ilry, Sidwell dairy club shoW a.t tbe old canning t aco velop a botanical Ila"k on Idle land quent taxes will go on salo the !Jl'st I '01 . 00 OUIa PART 

(2). Swaner's dail'Y. Miller's dairy, SIx members ot the all-state high to,'y, Aug. 16 to 18. at Asbevllle, N. C. The pa"k will Monday In Decemllcr. I 
mn lIa fruit shop. BrMneman's IIttord Berkey will direct the contain 50,000 rhododendron slll'ubs. The second half 1933 taxes are U Ie the Want Adt .; rellool bllnd direct d hy ABher tN~At. One hundred and elght('{)n more sced IIlor('" l"ozn nnd :llcColllster. club band which Is composed ot luO .... ---_______________ ...1....._ 

~~~~_~~ m~~-~u P~k MQ~ ~ t~ ~tary lu~oon bo~ dg~~m~~~~"h r-------~----------------------------------~ 
have signed the NRA blanket code _....Frank _P alilc, _tnilor . .. 1ln.>JllC!r·s. ~rhur8day noon at the Hotel Je/fer- Liberty. Shal'on, Unity, Lone TrlW, 
huve been p08tpd on Lhe south bul- Inc., T1ost('lI r IItyle ehop Rnd beou- son. Iowa , !lnd Hills townships. 
IcUn boul'd ot the post oHlce lobb)' tr nOOk, JOflephlne'H hut shop. Mil. 1\1 b t th F h h ' Dan Overholt. Dale Anderson. 

, i!p,.-"'ohl, S ars-Roebuck Ewer'l! em ers 0 e renc orn I .. 
bringing the total number up to 240. 'quart t which played a group ot J see Muegrave, and Paul :'luOl;ll1Ve I 
~Th9 list was "ecelved ycstcl'day by F;conomy ~tore, ,J, ,Prnney. Letts EngliSh' madrigals and [olk songs t are the North Llberly quartet sing· 
Postmaster harles A, Bowman (,II compan

l 
Y. CoUPltol 011 compan)", I were' Jack HlnmlJ.n and Edwar~ ers. Paul a nd Mary Etta. Musg rav8! 

I Kelly B"ot WI'S URolll1{) Alley. Bra- ' 
from th Chicago office of the dc- I King ot Iowa City' Gilbert McEWan will, also. sing. 

I \ erman's and 'Vorlon's. Mac's AUlo . • ; 
partmenl ot commerco, _ "'I I I k '{ (·f Moson City; and Asller Treat a n Pllul Hardy, Robert Bowery and Laund,')', "I en IrOC JO otor com- ' 

As 308 [owa City mllrchants have i rany, Stllndard 'fil'(' company, Mcr-' jnBtructor In tho Bchool or music, Charlos Means make up the trom· 
elgnC'd th blanket cod agreement, chants United Dcll vc I,)" JohnRon Dexter }o'rencll. Dubuque, played I\. bOllo trio, which also plays with the 
.an additional IIl1t will be received ('ounty 011 ronljlany, . Sheri elan Coal "ute 8010, and CUn:ord Wiehe or band. I 
)n the neal' futurll. A number or compnny, City 1,'u('1 company. Dane PostVille gnve II. tuba solo. They 
lIl1erchants ar awaltLng approval oC (Clal compnny, Onk{'fl cORI {'ompany, 'wero o{'cllmpanled by Virginia. 
lhe nallonal trade codes beror'e 8lgn- ;Boone conI company. Yael!',. coni Map{)R oC Iowa Cily. 
Ing. ComPllny, Shulman ('oal companY, n. Visiting Rotarians were: Lyll) 

'I'h{) additional lI~t Is as follow~: I'D. Short and Sons, ('olll'l':q Shoe Re- Mantor ot Kearney. Neb.: Robert 
Robert 111. O'lfar"a gru('cry at hulldlng "hop, A . 111. ~8wt'rH com_' Brooke or 'West Liberty: Jack Flsh

Coralville. Iowa City Plumbing and j1anl', 1I10""IR shoe I'IhOI), A C. Em- 0("', Peo,·la. III.: nnd E. W. RossJter 
Healing company, I.arew-Telrord mert, ChrlRt I.ulz, II1ttllhes ca!I), or D<'s 111 01 nils. Other out or town 
Plumbing and Heating company, (,lty park p"vlllon. '['ony I\hlrl"M gu('sts wel' : Dr. M, M. Leighton o~ 
Haucr-Lampert Lumber company. RweN sho)), J. J, VltoKh, H. Urbana, 111 .. Illinois s[ate geologist, 
Hawkeyc Lumher company. IIuteh- Wienekl', nln('lIlt cigar store, anll ('ael t H('rbert Gee of the United 
In80n Ice rCA-m company, 'Wltwer Karl's paint lItorl'. Rtlltes MIlitary academy at WoCst 
1Vbolesale grace"!!, Art And~"son I Point: and Dr, Ira J. Houston oC 

Merchants Plan 
4-H Oub Display 

Johnson co un ty merchants wUl 
have exhibits at the Johnson coun· 
ty 4·11 club show at the old cannery 
on Aug. 16 to 18. 

Rollin Bal'nes, chairman ot the 
eoncellslonll committee, listed the 
tollowlnr,' merchants, Who will ha.ve 
booths at the show: Hogan Brothers "arbl'r shop. Ambrol!C J. Gllpen T W hslt'r Ity. 

barber, Winter's barb{'r shop, Cross axpavers to Presld nt U. L. Hands presided garage, Cline Implement company. 
t-eauty shop. Amerl('an beauty ~hOI), • :It the me ling. and R. H. Fitzgerald Io\\"a City Poultry and Egg com· 
DeLuxe bl'auty shOP. DeBattle's H M t e Jntroduted the musicians. pany, ·W. and F. Mlllor F ec1 com· 
!Jl'auty shOP. LoVorn Varsity clean· a v e ee lng -----:-;--{;j~:;;;:_----_::;;;;;;~ ____ ;;_---
ers. 

Unlqup C!ro ner ll 
Unique cleaners, Huan. hr·oth!'l's, 

Modern rlcan('rs, Rogn('r's cleanera, 
T, D. Kcll('y cle'lJll'rs, Mo,'rlson and 
PArsons. R. O. Kl'us and Rona. 

po.y('rfl Ilsl!o('latlon hils bf'('n tentl\' 
ttvl'ly flet ffll' 8 p.m., W 'rln!':«lny 
at th(' city hl,lJ to dl" URS lh pro· 

Circus Coupons Given away with each purchase today and Saturday 
Coupons worth 15c on ticket for children and 20c on --~"-~'-J 
for adults. 

Smart· Style Prints 
These fine all cotton prints arc of the season's 
newest in design and pattern; smooth, soft 
finish, fast color. Select seye~'al patterns for 

~~~:s:~~;r~~~~~ ... _ ... _._ .................... _.... 12 c 

New Paradise Prints 

~ 
1'1;/ 

' I 00 OUI fA" 

How they sell! Millions of yards of these f,amouR coLLon prints were made into frocks, 
pajamas, shorts, little girl frocks la t season. Now the new patterns are here. 17 
See them, Share the savings; 36 inches wide; yard ............................................ C ~12()U"'[) 

Tti~ 
.()"·~with 

DICK FAGAN 

Smith and Rurger, Mt'l'('cr Prlntln'l' pOlI('rl I'l'wnl\'o dl~ll(IRnl plant. 
t'ompany, Ball A b~tra('t ('ompany, Pr"s. IAulM I". Muelh',' !'Illd lasl 
Hawkl'ye Material company, ~r. W. night til{' rn!'ptill/.[ W"H hoilll\' ~nll~t1 
Wagne", contl'arlor, Foul' ('CUlwell to I('al'll how th(> spwngo diRl>ORnl 
company, Camllus Hcatlng ('ompany, plant \\"1\1 hc fina'I('('(1 and who. I't 
D,·s. Bywalpl' and Parsons, TI('C'k- caS(> or dl'Cn ult Ilf th!' Ilonrls that 
JrnRn fune"al hom(', MilicI' and Sy- will havp til h{) IR~U(>(I, will h<'lLl' 
a)lI. Dr, L. O. TAW)'('r, Mat')' V. thl' rl'sponslhility or l)aylnK. Ho 
,Hllrn", S('harf IItlldlo, M('('ra ~1U(l\o, ~alel that ('Ity 1';II J:\' ln('('1' J, 1". Hpro· 

r 
Johnson ollnty Ab~tl'lLct romll. "n~"1 all, ')I' ~Olll(' othe'" Ill'l'~on Who ean 
Attorn('ys Byington and Rato, E. V. I'xpluln nil thl' rlPlnlls or the pl'O' 
l~bel't bo.rber, VeD('Po'~ bal'llCr shnll'IIlC>Sed plant. wO\lld II(' aRk d to 
Adolph Glase,', tailor, Snm Cox apeak !>pfu,·t, thc.- aH,,()('latloll . 

Rayon CoHon Flat Crepe 
This fine quality material that drapes marvelously, The patterns are of the newest 

kG ~~~~;s a;~:~y;:~J~.~~~~~.~~.~~.~.~~.~~ .. ~:.~~~~.~.~~: .. ~.~~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~~.~~~~.~~.~~~.~.~.~... 29c 
Sornel hin/; Ji,,!!!hy 

PolICl' Chl('( W. II. Bender has been 
frnm~'l he Isn't ealing fish loday. 
And Omeer \\'osl('y ~edlvec Is ijtlll 
beyond the long arm of the law prob· 
ably fishing on II. Mlnne~ola lake and 
chuckling Ull bl~ sleeve-of he hasn't 
rollcti th 10 ull'. 

Blind rtobl lls 
Offlccr Srdlvec proml~ed the chIef 

he wOllld s~nd him 80100 wall ·eyed 
pll< after he got up to the wooded I 
lal< "eglon north of J!:ly, Minn. Ye8· 
terday, as WM expected. callie a box 
froln S('ellvec and as was agl'eed Chief 
Benelel' paid the express on It-79 . 
centll. When the box was broughl to 
the pollce stallon yeste"day morning I 
by lhe xp"cssman ChIef Bend I' waa 
busy but commented, "Boy, frcsh 
fish," and asked Greg Pallerson lo , 
open the box Cor him and take a look 
at sOllie real (Ish. Palle"son opened 
the box which wa.s drJpplng from the 
melting Ice but started gurfawlng 
much to the cblef's SU I' prIse-the box 
contained lhl'ee dried herring-blind 
rObins, 

(Jrowds I 
Immedlatcly after the box wa.s, 

opened crowds started gatheri ng from : 
the city ha.11 and t .. om olher parts I 
of town, keeping up a run of wise· 
crackR nbout fish dhlne,·s. In accord· 
ance with a forme " agreement, Chief 
Be nd r sent one· thlrd of the fi sh to 
George Klndl, who works at Raci ne's 
NO. 1, wllh the understanding he I)a.y 
h is sha"e of the express a.s agreed, 

Telegram·(J()Uect 
Y!'sterclay Chlet Bender sent a 

t (>l(>gl'am to Sed lvec. who Is abo ut 
30 miles no,·th ot Ely. thanking hIm 
tOI' the fish and saying they arrived 
In M good condition as when packed, 
It could not be learned IMt night 
whcthCl' Sedlvec had received and 
paid for the teleg,·am. I 

Co~UP I 
Scdlvec. In retaliation for a number 

ot wisecracks about his long awaited 
fishing trip. had 1)lanned the Jok and 
ehould be satlstled- unless he accept· 
cd the telegram yesle rday, 

Solon'8 Sally Rand 
Yestel'(lay afternoon a Solon man 

called the COU ll ty sherltt' s otrlce ask· 
ing Lhat the deputy sherltt come over 
tn Solon. where Uley were holding 
thell' foul'th annual homecoming, 'a n<l 
do~~ up a nude show there. Whl'ther 
01' nol It was a Sally Rand tan dance 
couldn't be learned but Deputy Sher. 
Iff Preston Koser asked It the nudes 
wel"e In the town and Wall answerer! 
In t he atrlrmatlve, He then advised 
Ihe man to see city Quthorltl!'s a s It 
wn.q thplr place to look atter s uch 

paint s bop, Van :'Ifet!'r hotel. The a.~ljoclllll()n rl'rl'lltly 1l .. ()If'~t· 

Jewelers cd the rou'1cll's usklng fOl' exemp· 
1. Fulks, HandA and SOli, Rle3 lions In fivl' fundA or till' 1934 city 

book store, Seemann l,'urnltu,c budget. Th~ plll']lll"{' ur till' 1I.~HO('Ui· 

/Btore. lawn. Furniture eompllny, tlol1, a~ ('xlll'e><S{'(] by Itll members, 
.Tack8011 Electric cumpany, A. F. 'I II! to \\'W'k tllwlIl'(1 a mol'l' I'(]ultnblt' 
Mason, electric supplieR, Iowl\. Cily a!ljuRtment of taxI's hy taking some 
Battery and Electric eomplIJ\Y, ! of th", loaf! oCf of 1'1'111 ('Mtato own· 
ISpencer's Harmony hall. Ke~8Ie,"-; ('rll through tllxlng of Incomol! 01' 
grocery, Jewel Tco. company. Intanglblo prop!.'rty. 

'" 

Hu- m;' m····· ·e·. G~Oeer 
& .. · C~.· 

Free Ddiw'ry Ope'n. Ev~i1ing8 . 
~ J03.5Q..1linlon· St •. ",';: ' :'~ 

Telephone Number 3155 

Flour, King Wheat, 98 lb, bag .............................. ...... $2.70 

CIGARETTE 

Camels, Lucky Strikes, Old Golds, per car-

ton of 200 ................ _ ...................... _._ .... $1.30 
I 

Coffee, Hummer brand, per lb, ...................................... 19c 
Hummer De Luxe brand, per lb . ... _ .. _ ....................... 25c 

Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen ......... _ ........ _ ................................. 10c 
Bluing or AmmoniA, fu ll pints ..................................... _ .. 9c 
Pard Dog Food, fu ll pound cans, 3 for ........... , ............ 25c 
Toilet Paper, 1000 sheets, Grandeur brand, 5 for .... 19c 
Heinz Ketchup, large bottle .......................................... 17e 
Wheaties ............................. _ ....... _ .................................. 1Ie 

BUTTER 

~~~ 
Brookfield, per lb, ....... -.......... 221,he 

Peanut Butter, De Luxe brand, full 2 lb. jar .............. 25c 
Farina, 3 lbs. for 14c, 10 lbs. for ................ : ................. 39c 
Cracked Wheat, 3 lbs, for 14c, 10 lbs, for .................... 3ge 
Beef Steak, cut from choice com fed steers, round or 

loin, Ib, ................................................... _ .................... 22c 
Beef Roast, cut from choice com fed teers, lb, ........ 13c 
Pork Chops, center cuts, well trimmed, per lb, .......... 16c 
Pork Steak, per lb, .......................................................... 13c 
Pork Shoulder Butt Roasts, practically boneless, 

lb. .. .. _ ....... _ ....... _ ... .................... _ .................... __ ............. 12c 
Sausage, per lb, ............ _ ......... __ ...................................... 10c 
Bacon, Cudahy's Puritan, 6 to 8 Ib, average, whole or 

half, lb ..... _ ................................. __ ................................ 17c 
Spring Chickens, fresh from the country, Saturday only, 

lb . ......... ....... ................................................................ 21c 
Cheese, Borden's Domestic Bergenthaler Swiss, lb, 35c 
Fresh Peaches at the market, 

The Past intruded 
on her Triumph 

"Those European stats alway, have one 
foot in the mud," laid the theatre man. 
ager cynically. Ushers had jwt ejected 
a disreputable looking foreigner. The fel. 
low had thrown himself at Leni Luneska as 
she entered the lobby for the premiere of 
her greateSt picture. Why was she dis
turbed at this man's appearance-what 
did he know that could upset the glam. 
orous, aloof Lunesk.a-greatest star in 
Hollywood? Be sure to read ••• 

.,"""""', ......... ,." .............. ,',.,.,"""" 

Premiere 
.. " .... , ... ,""""""""""",.,"""""""" .. 
By ROBERT TERRY SHANNON 

Start it in 

Saturday Morning's 

Percale Pillow Cases 
Finest quality percale pillow cases. They are of the softest, luxurious tex- $1 00 
ture; yet strong and durable; a special Sea rs value, 6 for ................................ I 

Rayon 

Lingerie 

29c 

Full Fashion Silk Hosiery 

Here's some of 
Sears' famous run
resistant rayon lin
gerie; combinations, 
step-ins, bloomers 
and panties; full cut 
for comfort; flesh 
and peach color. 

SSe 
Women's pure silk 
hose, in the season's 
newest colors and 
shades, In both chif
fon and service 
weight, reinforced 
soles and heels, Se
lect several pairs at 
this low price for 
quality hose, 

3-Piece Bedroom Suife 

$49!~TERMS 
Sears scts the pace in bedroom suites for style and quality-at a low price, Now if 
ever is the time to style up your bedroom. The low price of this suite proves it, Ita 
charm is enhanced by wood veneers and overlays. See it. You'll want it. Three
piece suite-Bed, Dresser, Chest, 

Daily Iowan . ..wnH •• """",-h,, •. "' ... ,sw,,"M ..... ,.".m 
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BAlK 
.............-~-

~~tUlr I _____ < __ ' __ 1_.;..-----~Ji!I!III-~IIJ!II ... ~-----... --~--~ 1 
1\ East ('olleI'P lilt .• lowo. CII)' . low" 

Iowa Cit)", M~rnin, N~Ipaper. I-_ .... _________ ----_______ ,~ .... - ....... 
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